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FJ MESSAGE
FIELDS known. There has been a great J
WEEK THE AMERICAN LEGION fOUL PLAY SUSPECTED
THE GLORIOUS FOURTH
deal ol geological investigation,
in that county, and rumor s.tvs
New Companies Forming that n well it to go down on the Inasmuch us the period of time Tin- - post commander of the sheriff Diirau was called to Will be Celebrated in Old-Tifrom June 2'Mh to July nth, both ilcnjamin I. Iterry Post of the Audio this week to investigate
Rate of Four a Week. Hondo, tienr Tiunie, in the west-r- n iiirlnsive,
Style
has been proclaimed as American Legion has announced the disappearance of Heruihln
part of the county.
The oil fever ha struck New
Celebrating the Fourth of July
Tliriit Message Weolc in the the following membership com- Sanchez, all the surroundings in
Jtiny county has several com- Kleventh Federal Savings (lis mittees who will hustle for new dilating foul play. Ou the night has been more or loss uaglscttd
Mexico, north, south ami went,
especially the Tularowa Valley panies shaping up for drilling.
trict, and in conformance with members for the new organiza- of the 12th Sanchez was attacked for tho past couple of years, for
Dnua Ann county is .i live- - with the request ol Frank M. Smith, tion. Kvcry one of tho charter by a party of unknown men, ami obvious reasons, hut Iho boys are
arriving
Drilling rigs are
there, and derricks
luilt interest in oil possibilities and a federal district director, I, Frank members arc urged to constitute was heard pleading for his life. now returning from the battle
as last ns men mil ni.ilin.il uui number ol companies have been J. Sagur, acting mayor of the themselves committees to gat now Pools ol blond wore found the Holds of Ktirop!, and Independtit Uuil. New companies aroMng organized at has Crticos.
next morning following the alter- ence Day will bo observed in Hit
city of Carriioio, do hereby de men into the organization!
organised, priticipully by HI Paso
Ancho. Howard Utillard, II. cation, hut no trace of the body good old style as it was before
In Socorro county it is thought liver this thrift message to the
W. Wilson, J. S. Kelly.
and Albuquerque capitalists, who that oil can be developed In the people of this community.
has been found.
The sheriff we were drawn into the lata war.
feel reasonably sure from report central part of the county. It ia
Capitaii. A. F. Read.
The prosperity of any coinmti
arrested Sarlas Moutnya as an Carrizozo had been thinking of
of geologists that oil In immense said organisation is under way at nity depends upon whether or not
Rabciiton. Leopoldo Guitcrrez. accomplice, na ho was one of the having a gala day on the Fourth,
quantities will be found there, as Magdaluna to exploit some of the it is composed ol thrifty people.
Nogal. Tom Snell, Homer L. party seen aml heard with the but decidod that her people would
the fnrmntinn resembles the Texas Socorro county territory,
men who attacked
Those persons who avoid waste, McDanicl.
Sanchez. prefer spending the day in some
oil flolils, mid the indlcalioiiH for
Corona. Wuilo A. l'orter, R. Montoya has divulged nothing, of the mountain towns where
The latest interest in oil is save wisely, spend wisely aud
tupping oil more pronounced. around Corona, in Lincoln county, invest wisely are the persons who C. KillingHwortli.
although ho admits having been the programs will be entertaining
Most iff the land in tho valley linn ami the interest extends over into make the community pjospcrous.
and the atmosphere many degrees
Carrizozo.
Oscar W. Hamber- - in the crowd.
been leased lor drilling purposes, Torrance county.
Thrift is a happy habit anil it is gcr, (Joy Kirby, Charles A. Snow, Sanchez was a witness in an cooler.
and tho leasing in spreading into
Corona evidently intends to out
one we should all learu and Marvin ilurton, Santiago Auulln, iuiporta'nt case in which the
Well situs
aiHoluinu counties.
Ralph R. Harbor, Rolla A Parker, charge of murder was alleged, shine nil other towns in the coun
follow.
have lieu u Iocatod within a short Iron Deposits Near Capital)
Avoiding waste is important, Kbb Kenneth Jones, John Henry and the theory or the sheriff's ty ou this occasion, judging from
distance of Carriioio, one at Os
hut that alone will not make for Hoffman, Kllou 1). Iloouo.
office is that his evidence miirlit the elaborate make up of the
"Mr. Samuel Wells, of White prosperity! for that is a negative
euro, .twenty miles south, and
Until new member!) are added be prejudicial to tlioc against program. Five hundred dollnrs
Oaks, is out in the Ilurch neigh virtue. Wise saving is important, from other precincts of thecounly whom the charge is
thoru Ib couiiileroble talk of
in cash prizes is to be distributed
made.
u test well in tho vicinity borhood locating iron ore claims tile miser saves but he docs not these men who have been regular-lamong the winners in the various
of Corona on the north. If oil is and. doing prospecting work. He enjoy life because he docs not
athletic events, which embrace
appointed will cover us much
Back from the Front
found in these tent, then Carri- - wants men to work and will pay save wisely it Is not wisdom to of the county as thoy can, but
horse and pony races, broncho
zoio will be proven to he in the them good wages. Mr. Wells is save at the expense of daily needs. will carefully cover their own
Chas Dawson, familiarly known riding and racing, goat roping
oil belt, and may awake some an old experienced ininci and Wise spending is important for precinct.
as'"Shorty," returned this week and steor tieiug, foot racing, etc.
morning to find itself in the knows what h is doing, lie the man or woman who buys
The following letter of instruc from France after an absence of A
orchestra will furnish
A says ho will probably have some recklessly, not reckoning whether tion accompanied notice of each a year and n hair, where he
center of n ureal oil field,
thu inspiration for the dancers.
"did
geologist is learned in the age of thing of interest to report along what is bought Is needed or worth of the above appointments:
his bit."- He said his command, A display of fireworks will he
the earth end I in conformation, that line in a short time." Capi- the money, will soon come to
You arc instructed to act on the the 11th Field Artillery, with the given after dark, ami a free barhut no geologist claims he tal! Mountaineer.
grief. As important at least as membership committee of the other units that went across were becue, lasting all day aud.Ioiiger,
That there arc iron deposits those things already mentioned is American Legion, lieiijamiu I. in the gnme till the sponge went will not be the least feature of
through
can see
three or
four thousand feet of strata, near Capital! has been known for wise investing.
Herry Post, Carrizozo, N. M. It np last November. After the first the entertainment.
Fifteen fat
yet he can say with reasonable many years. They have been
Avoidance of waste, wise sav- will be' your duty to get the fifteen minutes in action, when beeves, 25 muttons, barbecued to
certainty what it) liable to be located many times, but were ing aud wise spending are all of iiamtt of all the soldiers anil the' nervous reeling wore off, it a turn, with 1000 loaves of brond,
found there, and from a study of allowed to lapse for lack of capital no avail if the money saved is nailors in your community, got became interesting, he snid, Hut coffee, pickles, and other good
Hit) surface formation, structure to develop them. The deposits ;! tated foolishly.
There are all who will join the organiza- the roaring of half a thousand things, will constitute tlie "oats."
null cropping, can locate the are large ami extend Irom the many good investments. Among tion, and report to the post com cannon along
the rront loft the All the committee ask is a big
most favorable point to drill, and I'isou to the Capitaii mountains. the very best arc Thrift Stamps mander within two weeks from nervous system kind
of shaky, but jolly crowd capable of cleaning
hu is right about live timet out of A California company was once and War Savings Stamps, issued the date or this letter. When a the nervousness
would disappear it up, and promise tho visitors
Savon, Hut nothing short of the on the point of buying them, but by the United States government soldier or sailor indicates u desire when the gnus again
began boom- entertainment every minute while
derrick and drill will solve the oil for some reason backed out. ami nacKeii oy all tlie resources to join the organization, get from ing. One gets used it to aftur a in Corona.
Those posted on iron ore, claim of this great nation.
question.
him the following information:
Fort Stuiilon expects to draw a
while.
"Shorty" was popular
Companies to drill for nil have that the deposists are valuable,
As small an amount as a quarter
His name in full, rank, organ- among the boys before enlisting large crowd on the Fourlh, ami it
been organised in IS of tho 28 running lb per cent iron. There of a dollar may be saved through ization, regiment ami company, ami has lost none of his
nooular- - undoubtedly will. The program
is a big demand for iron ore of the medium of
counties in the statu.
tuc Thrift stamps, and his present address. Do not ity since returning.
He intends contains many attractions that is
Otcurn on the south and Tiuuie late, and if outside capital can be which are exchangeable for War be afraid of getting too much in- to remain in Carrizozo for some sure to ploase.
Three sparring
on the east are preparing to drill induced to take hold of them and Savings stamps. The War Sav- formation with regard to a man, time.
contests by masters of the art,
put in a furnace to reduce the ore, ings stamp costs four dollars ami hut be careful to gel all that the
for the golden fluid.
The other boy who returned athletic stunts, pony rnces, a hall
Jnay on the north is sinking a it will mean a big thing for a few cents, the insignificant Order requires,
this week is nun the eastern cud game, moving pictures in the
tut well, anil has several others Capitaii. The deposits arc large, amount vurying from month to
K. M. liKicKi.nv,
of the county I'harlev Hell of evening, ami many oilier attracand can be mined cheaply.
lit contemplation.
Post Commander.
month. War Savings stumps
Hell was present nt tions too numerous to mention
Picacho.
Fifty oil companies have boon
lly Hrnjamn H. Hokton,
draw four per cent interest, comsome nf tin' iliiinifs "over there." will bo in eviduncc during the
organized to drill in the Tulnrosa
pounded
Adjutant.
every three months,
also.
"Something doing every
He spt-n- t
a few hours in day.
From Scotland
vaney, twenty ol winch tiro preThoy may be redeemed lit the
The officer of the organization Carrizozo helore leaving for his minute," is the motto of the sailparing to start drilling. At least
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Creu ar- postnffice at any time with the and tho various committees will home mi the Hondo.
ors' committee, and they intend
six of these companies have or- rived Friday from Santa Fe, hav- interest thev have earned to that welcome suggestions at any time
to tuniutiilu their reputation as
dered rigs.
ing recently returned to this date on ten days' written notice. as to how we might further ad
entertainers on the Fourth. The
Home On Furlough
ride through the mountains is
vance the best interests ol the
Mr. ami They are a worthy investment.
A report from Clayton states country from Scotland.
All over the Kleventh Faderal local post.
delightful,
anil there arc few
that a large body of oil was tapped Mrs. Crco lived here in the
Lt. Henry Lutz and Al Linley
In ii well near that town, at a eighties ami nineties, but went district, thrift messages will be
in Sunday from Fort Sam cooler and shadier places to picnic
came
The Hoy Scout Drive
back to Scotland about twenty delivered during the Thrift Mos- depth or 2,300 foot.
Houston, Texas, on a twcillydny than mi the banks or the Uonlto.
I call upon the citi
sage
years
week.
They
holdago.
Thu smaller towns will of
large
have
KgThe Ureal Western Oil and
Hoy
Li. Lutz returned
'campaign lurlmigh.
Scout
The
lining company uas nan lit gun ings in thitcotiuty, the V V ranch zens of Carrisoso to heed them throughout the nation has been from France last winter and was course fittingly observe Hie day,
luglt mrtke a location near "8 wen as pasture ami timber land careUillv. Anil in accordance an unqualified success, according lure for a time on a furlough, as this Fourth calls for a greater
Kouua,
N. M.
Timbers nm t mug me streams on tue eastern with the proclamation issued by to a message received from Na- but had to return to Fnrt Sam display of patriotism than the
machinery are said to be on tile slope or the White Mountains. the governor of this stale, I urge tional Chairman William U.
Houston lor further treatment of ones gone by, us we hav.- - helped
When they lived in Lincoln that every bell in this city be
ground.
W.
his
wounds,
He has been in tlie othercouutrluB win their light for
S.
by Statu Chairman
The Plavus Matin Petroleum county the Crees owned large rung and that every whistle lu Hopewell. Hwaaiully expected hospital practically ever since ho freedom.
company with a capitalisation of herds of cattle, but closed out this city be blown at 10 o'clock that the 1,000,01)0 assotiate mem- returned to the fort, am! his
$(jUU,U0U
lias been organised at their livestock interests soon after each morning aud at 4 o'clock bers, tho goal set, had been wounds still give him a greot Old Rate or Postage
Silver Citv. N. M
lo exploit leaving here. They will remain each afternoon during Thrift obtained.
deal of trouble.
After July 1st, 1919
Message Week.
l,o20 acres of laud it Una leased in this section until autumn.
A I Linley has but recently
Reports received by Col. W. S.
us
Let
be
all
thrifty
that ottr Hopewell, state chairman for the
Section 141)1 ol the Revenue
from the state of New Mexico in
to America and friends
community may prosper anil that itoy
Act of VWi, approved February
the Playaa valley. The cotnpanj Lincoln Con
were
were
drive,
In
particularly
Scout
the
glad
to
see
him,
nly Teachers we may individually lead happy
It composed of prominent New
l'J), provided that the rate
effect that Lincoln, Chaves, So- as he was retried among the
lives l thrift.
or postage on all mailer or the
Attending Normals
Mexican men ol (irunt, Hocorro,
corro, Roosevelt, Rddy and Quay dead the latter part of last year.
llOrra and Luna counties.
Frank J. Saohh,
Al was in the hospital for many first class nMor July 1st,
counties had gone over the top.
Las Vuiai II. Spillers, Misses
Acting Mayor.
Many
new oil operators are Mary
months,
of
and, indeed, it not yet shall he the same as the rate prefrom
Reports
parts
the
other
Frits, Donuie Franks, Clara Carrizoto, New Nlnxico, Junr 20,
In
erJmlug to In Portale field due,
headentirely
in
reaching
statu
recovered
from an opera- vailing ou Oct. IT, lH7.
arc
slow
Peppia, Bessie
Fritz,
Helen
PM9.
other words loiters shall goat two
largely, to the development wm-tion
indications
due
quarters,
are
to
an
the
but
of
abscess
tho
PAugtten,
Winnie Pflngsten,
x
af the
Oil company.
that Nuw Mexico largely over stomach, and will have to return cents within tho proper weight
Marian Place, Martha McTeige,
NuMex
company
lias
Tlie
subscribed
its quoin of money and for further treatment and care be- limit ami postal cards shall go nt
Tnlly,
Susie
Susie Chavez,
2,000 acre south of Stephens, Agiutln Baca, Madge AlIHlary Game Sunday obtained many more members fore receiving hit final discharge. one cent for each card..
Nora
l'ortaies. Drilling operations are KimiuoiiB, Mudle
It is hoped that both those Nos. ) ami 10 poslal cards with
Next Sunday u ball team ac- than tlii; number asked for.
Carleton,
to continence at once.
will fully recover nud two cent stump and tliroe-eeisoldiers
Mabel J. Smith, Pearl companying an army recruiting
Boys
Win
Local
Eddy count has one well down Crossed, Messrs. J. li. Koouce, squad will bo hero to moot our
that their stay at the itrniy paBl stamped tnvelOtts may be rewhen
will be short. It is good to see deemed nt tilt poslofllce
2,10" feet at Lake wood. It was A. S. Johnson, Pete Gonzales, regular ball
team. Our boys are
Alutuogordo's baseball team of
put doB by the llliuoi Produc- Cicero Calboiigh, Klario Maes, practicing and expect to give a juniors came up Sunday morning Imth of these boys home again presented for redumption by the
oi iglual purchaser.
The redemping and Refining company and it J. W. Wilferth, J. 15.
Nelson, good account of themselves. Tho to meet u like team here that after their serious wouudt and tion shall not he made by
,
the
aiitbo-ritywas said, on quite reliable
confined
til
which
each
oierations
Mesdames Rose Sitton and Kiuina visitors will arrive
Saturday afternoon. Tho local hoys won
postmaster in cash but in curreut
a
for
hospital
months.
that oil was struck.
Craddoek.
night. Following the game here by a score of IS to 11. It was an
cards and stumps of other delu Chaves touitty the Lincoln
Saviiu City Misses Rachel other parts of the county will be interesting a flair, no throwing
nominations.
,
wait weal
Arthur,
!eke
wot Hughes, Flnrunce Current, Fannie visited in the interest of recruit-ing- off, each team doing its durtuleat,
The high coil of postage will
Ou newspapers the zuuesclieilis
rOMMtly rtjwrtoil to have struck Orthofer. Ola Casey, Velma Dudand the army team will, so aid at the clusc victory perched lake it tumble the first of July. still is in effect, hut second
class
2,100
about
feat ley, Cynthia Maryfield, Mesdames we are informed, play a game at ou the banner of the Currizuzo After that date, you can send a inattor will
m outwJiore
have another rate
tlUp, 1)111 tl,e liuantily li not Mary Mctcalf aud Nora Alnssle.
Fort Stanton on the Fourth,
team.
Joltsr rtt tholtt rato two cents. uflcr July 1, 1919.
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THE OARRIZOZO

BLACK SILK IS
MUCH IN FAVOR
n many silken nn.i giurg- Trend Runs to Frocks in Which "M'r t".
...
,,
.,
eue iiresc roveui innsp line, aim nun
narsnncss Has uiven way 10
very ihort vealeea, square arross neck
uiul bust.
Charm and Dignity.
Ilyelot pinlirnlilpry Is extensively
-

NEW TAFFETAS ARE IMPROVED
Material Does Not Spilt and Crick and
I
Regarded a Better Investment
Than It Waa Soma Sea-aon- a
Ago.
Tn complete fine's spring wnrdrobo
In (Tola frock must bo Included. This limy l mil' nf the new
nml very lovely lilnrk gown of this
crisp silk or 11 stllT iiiiiI rallier simple
nml iiiiilnl evening frock, hut in be absolutely ciirrect, declares n fmhloii
writer, hi least one tiiffpta frnrk must
be Included In the spasnn's outfit.
Nnne of Mil' silk gmvns fur yours past
has IiiiiI J nat tliu fliiiriii nml dignity
Hint tin. lilnrk tnffptiis of tlilx spring
Indeed, Ilic very f Ilk
have nrhlcvcd.
llM'lf llllS ll(1lllri'll II lll'W Stlppll'lll'SH
mill II softness which gives (li'llKllirilt
drapery effect. Again, IIko newer
taffetas iln nut Bpllt nml crack as mire
they illil nml lire therefore n iniirli better Iiiialiiipnt thnn HiIh hart of allk

nl tenet nno

WI1S HIIIIIP SOIIHOIIS

used In kiiiiip nf those new silken
frocks, appearing espi'ilnlly well placed
mi n lime nprnn ilrnpery of n ainiirt Im.
portril Mink tiilTi'tii eiiilinildi'ry.
Apron Drapery 8taya.
Tliu npmn ilruppry will not lenvo
us II sppiiis In tin vo eiiiiiii tn atny
nml allll Imiiri 'in frorks with which,
seemingly, It tins tin relutlun what-pvpHowever, un this particular black
frock Hip whole nprnn purl nf eye-li- 't
I'liihrolili'ry, ilnnn In Muck silk
threads, renlly umkes Hip ilress, fall-- I
lie wllh n slight fulness In the front
over u tight, black petllrniit under-iipiitIn Hip hnrk tlio velvet embroidery nppenrs only on n part of the

NEWS.

MTIONALF

TING

LON

GPITAL AUAIDS
Black-Stra-

p

Gasoline

the

Latest

Saver

Jitney

Kroin tho records of tlio United Slntes pntent nfllco ha
(inn riled secret of tho lis yet unnntneil superfuol,
for ilrlvliiR wnr plnues nml now lie Inff developed to supplant Riuollno
wherever motors mn. This liquid
fuel, pirn Hie experlmentm stnKc In
dovelnpinenl, wns used In virtually
every wnr plnno put out liy tho
Tho fnrmiilii iitHlr.es nlroliol
us ii hnals, with 110 per cent of Riisollno
nnil a henvjr mlxttiro nf petroleum
liydrocnrlions. It develops n propelling
power nearly ns great as aomo iff tho
IiIrIi explosives.
It Is tho properly of two companies which own nnil control nhout 03
per cent of tliu alcohol cnpnclty of tho
country. Ileforu tho discovery Iho two rnnipnnles weru producing morn thnn
tOO,HH).(KX) riiIIoiih yearly of Induslrlnl or nimhuvernRii nleohol.
What Is allll more alartllnR Is the Incxlmustlhlo diameter of tlio sotirco
molnsaps, tho refuso fnim tho reflnlnR of
eleuipnts. ninck-atrnof the
BUL-iila tho soureo of tlin nlenhnl In tho lileud.
Tho Inveiillon menns Hint Iho nvnllnhln supply of Riiaollne Is multiplied
four times, It la anld. At tho anme tlmo yet linmenaurahUi tinlts In power nrn
ofalnlneil. It Is frco from all sedlnient, prnctlcnlly odorless and unsolutoty
amokeless.
Wlint Iho market price will lie tho thine motorists tho wortd over wilt ho
To the Rovernmpnt tlio product
IntcrestPil In Is still n mnttpr nf speculation.
lins Ronu without cost. To date figures on tho cost of production aro still n
ecret, thoiiRh It Is known to ho much cheaper thnn gasoline,
Arthur A. Ilnrkhnus, n llaltlmoro chemist In tho employ of ono of the
companies, Is credited with tho Invention.
What ulinut Hint threatened gnri'llno shnrtago?
And what, oh, what, is tho price?

WABIIINOTON.

Satisfaction for the
sweet tooth.
Aid to appetite and

!!?

llgO.
In Vogue.

Ruffles
Since rulllos urn an much In vogue
It la Internslltig In unto Hint one uf
tlm lllol in I vii 11 i I tmidcla developed
III lilnrk InlTi'lii Kill; shows u very long
nml imrrnw skirl ivltli n slightly hnli-lilteffect mrrlcil nut liy placing three
rulllpa nut ubnve tln oIIiit with the
Inula of Hip llllln frills lurr.i'il up to
tliu wnlsl InalPinl nt In Hip usual ninn-tie- r
nf plnclng rulltPN turiipil down toward Hip Iipiii of thp Kklrl. This la nno
of tlip new fancies of tint spring this
of tliu uMrtili iinwn ruillp nml it gives I
n iiiatlncllvi! look to nil froi'UH mm
proven tlintii nf Hip liilont nindel.
l,
On tlio ti 1
r lilui'k dress
the very long front pnni'l la
square
m
from
neck ipilto to
tliu Iiottoin nf tlio Kiel 1. pjct'i'pt liy tliu
riilllo. nml untrlimned except fnr n
straight rim' nf lilnrk allk Inittimi
jm-- i
am
plllii'll straight llnwn oiip Nlile. Tho
i
limMmm.&,.x(:i
I inrk
n slightly ilmpeil bustle effect
..
iiiiiI ii miihIi, uiul Hip sleeves are long
i
m.ilu.At..-iyuvvii,
uisiineiivci
uxiuisuo evening
nml light.
French, long train and gown of em- .lint why lilnrk should li prrfrrroil
In this sort nf silk fnipk It la iIIIIIpiiU
black illk: gold mohair belt for veit.
to any, iih fur n Iiiiik Hiiip lilnrk tnffcln
Allk wns Iff t for Hip middle aged nml skirt, which Is drawn In with very
A sash llnlshes tliu
(Vrlnln It Is little fill liens,
for muttrnlug gowns.
wulst, Is lied In a rather largo how
and falls nearly to tliu bottom uf tho
kklrt.
As to tlin hodice, It also reveals tho
llttlo short sipiare rhemUetto ot lino
As two
tint like Hie one mentioned.
wide levers Mulsh tho front ot tho
bodice In a sort nf surplice effect, tho
upper part nf this waist I'cnciiiIiIcb u
smart llttlo Klnn Jacket. The sleeves
Inug and are Unlabare thrco-iiiiartcel! with it wide, fnlded-buecuff.
One nf the very successful combinations fur this style of dress Is laf-fet- n
and georgette, happily arranged
In ono Instance with a long tunic ot
blue georgette over an underneath
skirt nf blue ta!Tela. The bottom of
tho tunic Is handsomely ornamented
With nil ilpplleilllnu nf liilfela 111 small
scrolls uiul pieces eleverly embroidered In place with heavy silken threuds,
A repetition of the applique appears
on the blouse.wblcli overhangs the tunic
and licit slightly, mid tho long taffeta
sash In tln buck makes a gnod llnbili
for tliu wulst. This also shows hut-ton- s
of silk In tho front nf the bodice
ami a short vostce uf Hue white lace
IIiiIhIios tho upper wrt ni the front.
Tho sleeves are tho curloiia short bebti
sleeves so much alTevtml In tho Krenrli
Importations.
Evening Frocks.
Talleia frocks are by no means eon- llllcll III Jllht lirierillHUI gowns, its tills
-- ilk
for alui-I'l- c
is bring i'vicnsicl
p piling fineks mid nmlly orfers
i
eboiiie eliauge iinni the heavier
li s noil im nil iishiii h, the beudeil
hr
ileli,llll I'nties of Wllldl
nod -- plIIIKlisI
liail doiiliile-- s ui"u Hrwl in spile
ni ibeir ureal
and plpganee.
k of the placid
se pliiU .liken t
lis a Mule beriliu or very rich
'tl i
uilliilni; Hie rsthei low deenl-i- i
',
ml Is
l!linm sleeves. The
l
er Imm aiiil ery narrow ami
km
a Hligliily drnpeil
Just In Hie
iruiit uf the lung skirl breaks
ci
An attractive afternoon gown ot taffata
Hilly
plain
lilies.
otherwise
the
ierf
ettea of roae
with flgurea and
The bands .,f sllUeu loops, which are
ahadet. A winteme aw" or worn
being so imieli used, trim n dark blue
en who are atyllah and particular.
evening gouu mid puffs nf I lie silk
n
to
tills
more
nothing
at
la
date
that
with corded inlges trim another, though
time however, limn ill.-,- ,
afven silk- In this instance a very smart afternoon
The unilter'. unileratiHHl
en aiiwiin
now n.
softening of nil nf the
While one finds an occasional camiwrteetly the
tatTcU has uiul Indeed ulneii bium Ion or georgette uiul taffeta and
Hie newer anil softer weaves have lieen now mid then some hire ur satin used
tplollpil this atlffiipss and sliliiltieaa Is In ii combination wllh this stlffer silk,
thing nf the paat
fur tho moat part the best models and
One
the Smartett Frocks.
those most frequently seen nre
One nf I he really smart tilark frorks
and rely principally on the
tea Bothlnc t dlatlngiilah It eapeelnlly drapery and clever lines to achieve
es-rena ta irlnunllif or ornainentntlun.
the distinction most women want for
in the gnteerul lines on which It their frocks. The corillnga and puffs
e
drap-thliag baari cut. and ao beuutlfully
aro not entirely new, as wo used them
aklrt and an eleverly arrangeil several setisoim hark, hut Hint Is long
ami
Uodtre
ul
Ule
aetiniianliiK rash
enough ngo tn give the Idea uf sn enttk that tbla (lartlrulitr frock seems tirely now style when wo see them
Cllttrdy different from iilhnra. Not n now.
tWtltl of color relieves Hie Mack folds
Practical Dyeing.
Kill only a ahort chemisette nf the linIn these days of economies often n
eal Mild tOftwt creiiiu Imtlste hreaki
packngo
nf dye will be of great vulue.
tile eullrt twelhs of hlnck.
the iftwinc of llda short little ves- Faded dresses for tho children run be
ica, square sail low In Hie neck and dyed with some other material (even
l6Tl!Ui! Jiut hulnw tho husl, firings strong white cloth), nml tho combine-tlo- n
made up provides a new garment.
mil tiil of tilt newost Ideas fur auui- -

Uli

The Legion

for Jobs for

Mustered-Ou-

t

Is to
Tho plnn of orRanlr-atloono or more legions In every
town.
The town legions will elect
(lelegiites to statu conventions, and tho stuto legions will nnmo representatives
tn tlio nntlomil convention, Hie tlrst meeting of which will lio held snnti In
wusmngibii, wnen u permanent nrgunir-iitinwin no periecicii.
Tho monthly dues are 2S
The fee for ndmlsslon tn membership Is
cents, payable In advance. Men who hold commissions aro Incllglbln for mem-

bership.

Tlio declaration of prlnclnles snys In part: "The llrst demnnd nf tho
demobilized men of tho Unlti
Htiites service Is the opportunity for employment for all. This the government could and should have provided them last
November, as soon as demobilization began. The failure mid neglect uf Iho
government four months after tho armistice was signed to take any single step
to provide employment for the millions of demohlllr.eil soldiers mid war work-- !
era was Inexcusable, and tho leglnn Intends that tills neglect sluill not ho
repented at Hie special session ot congress to ho held this summer."
It congress does not meet these demands, the leglnn Intends to elect r
congress that will.
The legion alfii wants congress to pay every returned soldier $500, which
will cost tho tuition only nhmit $'J,0UO,(XM),(H)O.

Valley of Ten Thousand

And only 5 cents

a package.

Soldiers

(CrUM I.KdION" Is the nnmo of a national organization nf soldiers of whldi
1 the nnnounced purpose Is to make congresrt provide returned lighting
men with n Job. It hns hecti In formation ahout n month and hns hranches In
vnrlous pnrts of tho country. Mnrvln
0, Hperry Is national chalrinnn of tlio
years of
nrRiinlr.atlon. Ho la fnrty-llvage, and heforo Iho war was a railroad
engineer In Irnnton, (). Ho wns u former prlvnlo In tho Twelfth roRlment
of railroad enRlneers and was one of
tho llrst Yanks tn land In Frnncc. Ho
still wenrs his uniform with thrco gold
rtrlpes mid n wound chevron,

Katmai, Alaska:

digestion
benefit
and enjoyment In
LASTING form.

Smokes

received by the National Ongraphle society that tho sixth
WOUI) hns been
of the society, headed by Prof. Hubert V. tlrlggi, to explore the
famous Valley of Ten Thousand Hmokes has arrived at Kndlnk Island, Alaska,
opposite tho extensive volcnnlc area
about .Mount Knlmal.
Prnfessor flrlgga headed tho
llrst expedition to the ICntmal
district In HUG. The following year
ho dlroereil Iho volcanic nrea there
which hns been railed one of the
greatest natural wonders of the world
and which wua set aside, by Prcsl
dent Wilson as a national monument
September 'J I, 1IIIR.
This year the pnrty Includes chem
ists, n petrographer, a zoologist,
Efforts will bo made
photographers
other scientific men, and motion-picturwhich Is expected to
to determine whether helium, the nonlntliiniinublo K
sclcnrp
ahout
rnvnlutlonlip tho
Katmai.
ot ballooning, is lo he found
Ths Katmai Nnllonnl monument contains ahout one million acres. It lies
on the otith shore of Alaska In a volcanic belt that has shown extraordinary
volcanic activity of late years. The eruption of Mount Knlmiil In June, 1012,
ranks In the llrst order of volcanic explosions. This explosion left a crater
with i circumference of H.I miles. There Is a Inko In tho bottom of It about
a squill o mllo In area. The precipice from the lake to tliu highest point In tho
rim Is ilJOO feet.
The Valley of Ten Thousand Smoke Hos n few tulles west of tho crater.
It lseveral miles long. From Its bottom rise many thousands millions, Mr.
drlggs believes--- uf Jata of atetiui. Thousands of tbesu Jets rue w feet ; many
rite l.OdO feet. All merge Into one glgiiulle cloud, Tho valley Is u land of
goyeera In tho making.
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Flavor Lasts
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Subtlety wins but wisdom holds.
GREEN'S AUGUST

mi

i

Cuticura Stops
Itching and
Saves the Hair

FLOWER

bna been n household remedy all over
the civilized world for more than half

century for constipation, Intestinal

troubles, torpid liver and tho generally
feeling that accompanies
depressed
It la a most valuable
luch disorders.
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dyspepsia and liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming up of food, palpltn-tlo- n
ot heart, and many other symptoms, A few doses nf August Flower
will relievo you. It la a gentle laxative. Ask your druggist. Sold In all
drlllzcd countries. Adv.
Keeping It Up,
A maid servant applied for n week
off,
ns her homo wns distant, for
end
tlio purposu of being nt home on her
parpnts' silver wedding day.
Tlio leave waa granted, and the maid
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Mystery Explained.
Ho stood amid tho blaze and splen
magnificent mansion, and
his
of
dor
In tils hand bo held tho portrait ot a
beautiful woman. Ills fnco was pala
and haggard, and Ills Hps moved

returned.

Was tins
Whnt wns this mystery.
"Well." said her mistress, "did everytliu plcturo ot his departed wlfol
thing go off satisfactory?"
No.
"Oh, yes, thank you, ma'nm," snld
Was it tho portrait of hla dead but
the girl, "and mother told mo to say dearly remembered daughter.
alio Is very grateful to you for letting
No.
mo orf."
What, then, waa tho cause of hla
"And what did your father say?" haggard face?
asked tho Indy.
Was It not the same portrait that
"Oh, lorl ma'am," replied tho girl,
two tnlnutos ago had fallen from Ita
dead
this
been
"ho wasn't there He's
nail, and raised a lump as big as a
20 years."
lien's egg on his head?
It was.
That Frlendl
"Mother doesn't think she'll go to
A Diagnosis.
the theater with us tonight, Albert."
"Oh, doctor," said a worried looklni
"Is thnt so I hnvo got three tickets. agrarian, "My wife Is In nn awful conWhnt shall I do with the third one!"
dition From u medium fat woman slit
"Olve It to tho man you nlways go lias been reduced to skin und bones
nets.
Ho
can
out to seo between tho
Kbo talks Incessantly In u loud squawk-lualt with ua and you won't havo to go
voice, begins u sentence und no7ej
out and seo him."
llnlshes It, mid Jumps from subject tl
subject without uttering anything thai
hns the least senso to it."
Complimentary to Him.
He Hut 1 asked you. dearest, to
"H'ml I scot" returned tho
keep our engagement a secret for the
"do home, Mr. Uabbtcby, end taki
present.
out your party lino telephone nt onco
help
It. That hateful Your wlfo has been listening tn on il
She I couldn't
Spike a Tree and "Florayraph" or "Florapltone" Miss Oldum said the reason I wasn't ton much." Kansas City Htnr.
married was because no fool had pro
Lots of pcoplo mako fortunes out ot
posed tn me, so I up und told her ynu
HI'OIH? the American Physical so
other people's curiosities,
D at tho United States bureau of standard", MttJ. Ueu. (leorge (). Kquler, had. Hrooklyn Citizen.
chief Meant orflrpr nf the army, has announced u discovery which In Importance
startles the world. It Is tlio discovery
that growing trees can ho used as
tint ural antennae for the radio telephysl-clou-

n

phone und telcgrnph, In both sending
and receiving messages, liy means nf
I
a metallic contact simply a splko
fl
i.
driven Into a tree It Is possible, to
obtain and transmit dispatch'- - from
and to all the earth.
flenernl Squler has been In communication wllh lluroivo for several
months by means of the treo radio apparatus. Messages have been received
o
from Knglnud, France, (lei many nml Italy. In addition to this, radio
conversations, In which Hie vnlco Is transmuted Just ns clearly as In tho
ordinary metallic circuit telephone, have been carried on from tre to treo In
Up to date these conversations
tho woods on tho outskirts ot Washington.
liavo extended a distance of three miles, hut there never has been u tot for
distance.
o
"It Is possible," according ti (lenernl Kquler, "to conduct long-rangconversations, limited, of course, onl to the power ot tho nppatatua."
Th 3 messages carried over this treo telephone mid telegraph system hava
been named by Clcnrrul Hquler. They aro tn ho "florngrams."
Tliu tree telephone Is to bo a "llornphone;" the Irro telegraph a
With the llornphone and tho airplane not oven a golfer can find an eicnae
tor not getting home to supper.
No wonder the government handed back tho wire lines.
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Breakfast is Ready
when you have
a package, of

Grape'-Nut- s
for this tasteful blend of

wheat Charleyds
"

ready-cooke- df

Not avBit'Ofrwaste:

Usable to the last crumb
Usual price

15

per package.

,
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Hint wn I lie end of tliclr romance.
LIFT CORNS OFF
lie did not even write to her, but
Hurton-towwhen a little Inter he went to
IT DOESN'T HURT
to work lie wan filled one moHlKrible Frm Klfoy Trestle.
ment with Hie fenr that ho might see
fctCHal5TIuldDfMMl
Dotn's Hide Mr. Btrnett
her hy chance nnd then with regret
Hint In did lint. Hut to luivn her see
Strong and Weli
With fingers I Corns lift out and
lilm wit tint; there In the cobbler' car- "T mfTtnd untold ntonv with mr
Infanta and Children.
Then
et slipper wiik nc'inl.lnk".
kidneys for ytiri," uyt .lohn Utrnttt,
costi only few cent
riime the light. Shu too lind tier shoes
Br JANE OSBORN
jj
viisinis iiict. nuntio, n. i.
"Homttlmet I ftlt tbtt 1 would bum
repaired while she wiilled. Then hn
up with fever, but every now tad tbtn
wa hlllllllig, too. No doilht she too
would hive s severe chill.
Often my
l'uiflKhl. IW. by III Mi- turx News- hud hern spending her extravagant two
clotbet were wriniinf .
paper HyiKtlcni.
week' ruriitlon the mine wuy Ihnl
wet with rertplrs-HonThe kidney seThere arc ml, milages In having but ho hud. Thnt was only n possibility.
cretions were unMill It riivo Nathaniel courage nnd he
GENT. J
nnitnr.anpi'll
yuu
In
when
ro
Mini,
fur
hup
,
uf
a,
mlr
w
if VWavs
natural In color and
odor end burned terhave them in Ii'il ymi Cllll swing lllollR peered out of the side of Id long-minribly. At nlibt my
to Dim cobbler ilnip wllli tin- - iMxiimlr
boet were to tight
over
though
peered
Itulli,
she
Hut
iilr of mm unburdened hy the bundle
on my feet tbtt I
relooking,
not
nt
un
when
lie
him
rnntnlnliiR tin1 nlhor pnlrlf nu liiul
could hardly get them
fused to permit htr eyes to meet III".
off and my bandt
uiii'.
twflled to I couldn't
Tt,..i.lirfnnilnDI4nUcfl
I'or It l only when you nro down to Thin Nathaniel fell sure whh bccnitse
hold s teaeuo. Mv
Iiml felt olTeniled because he nevdie
worn
Unit
sou
will
the
pair
jut
wi'iir
btckl
Oh, bow it
Chccrfulnw J Md BmICJi
er hud written to her. Well, thnt wa
Mr. Buutt
tin- - uliii'i iiml nit there In tint
to
nlr
ached!
I wa ked with
neither Oplitm.HWmhut nuturiil. especially If shu hnd real-ltwo cane and wtt all bent ever like
olil rocker In front of tint cobbler's
IiIk
aged
So
shoe
mm,
when
him.
enred
for
When the terrible paint
tn
nc: ii iniK'ti begrimed ropy of
bench
tbot through my kidntyt, my kneet
tlic "Snlnnliiy livening Post" for omt were repaired he put Ihem on nnd
would
wy
and many timet 1 had
five
time In .Inly, HUH, iiml wearlni! tlmt left the shop nnd Ituth, determined to be lifted to my fett by people on
atreet,
I
didn't
I
the
mrt of It the to wrlle lo her thnt very evening nskt In miller ilremlfiil
cars whether I
Palo? No, not one bit I Just drtti
lived or died, 1 wat to miserable, t
carpet hlliirn provided t'or fiicli a Inn permission to come nt once to nee
corn,
touchy
on
Kreczono
thnt
llttlo
finallr
uied
Loan's
lildneu PtUt and
her.
ou,
they cured me of all kidney trouble.
It might he even thnt she worked Instantly It stops nchlng, then you lift
Ho N'ntliiinlel In IiIk
mane
me
ana well,
strong
voan
i
that bothersome corn right off. Yes
Sicorn fo before tne,
IIioiimIi somewhat shiny serge suit. IiIn n u stenographer or something In hi
tnnglcl Costs only a few cents.
wn
dnlly
Nlie
"plnnt."
under
Perhaps
e
WtLVOX,
Com.
A.
thread-ImrA.
of Deeit.
enrefnlly tied though mayhap
Try Frceiono I Your dniRtlst soils s
cravat, tmil last year's lint well the nnmo roof. For there were thou- - tiny bottle, suulclcnt to rid your feet of
l Amw Stett, tOe Bsa
Cat
Deu't
arranged snnd of employee there whom ho every linrd com. soft corn, or corn
posed on lrreiroiie)tiilily
not lnnw.
lock, stepped rnllier Jnnntlly Into llm
He walked alotiR convlnrltiR himself between the toes, and calluses, without
CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.
cobbler' shop, bent on eoneenllliR frlSTi
that this was true until after wnlklnR ono particle of pnln,Is soreness or Irrithat he
the world any
mysterious
tho
Krccxono
tation.
or
two
house
for
hi
toward
IoiIrIiir
toward fortune for not havliiR
Vilue of Canadian Farm Lind.
three blocks he felt distinctly con- ether discovery of n Cincinnati Rcntus.
made lilm it millionaire or toward hi
In tho nnnunl reimrt of the Csnn
someone wn followltiR a
scious
that
not
havliiR
superior at the "plant" for
Sold.
Whit
dlnn bureau of statistics, recently
Etu
few pace behind hint. He Rlanced
Increased hi salary more rapidly.
Hobby wits entertaining tho air pilot
It nppenrs that tho average vnlue
"Yuim.
Tor Nallianlel bad a mother and over his shoulder, saw It wan Ituth who was waiting to seo his Bister.
of farm land In the dominion, Includand Ihen turned abruptly nbout nnd
nine slnl. r "down Miilo" soinewhero
"Fancy," salil Hobby, "flying ma- ing Improved ami unimproved land
who bad to be provided for, and IIvIiir fnced her.
building, was $1(1 an ncru In 1018.
"Hello, llutli." he mild, nnd Ituth. chines urn mentioned In tho Illblo."
very IiIrIi In Iliirlnntown. where
wn
"Aro they really?" nnked tho InterTho nvernRo wns $11 In 1017, $11 In
surprised, said
sotnewhnt
hi "plant" wa located. You surely though
ested
sub.
1010, $40 In 1015, und $33 tn 1014.
never would have Riieed had you seen "Hello. Nahanlel," Just an they bad
morning
In
"Well,
sermon
his
this
preeted each other nn Ihe beach durliiR
Kxact Copy of Wrapper.
MMV. MCW MM fTT.
TWI AIMTAUa
one
with
pair
ti1 in Hint be wa
njtunii
Uio vicar snld thnt Ksutt sold tils heir-ihl- p
Catarrh Cannot He Cured they
of shoes, a man ifossed In love and those wonderful two week of vacnto his brother Jacob," replied by LOCAL,
as
Ai'l'UCATlONU,
fully determined since the one Rlrl In ilon.
Hobby.
cannot
Stray
Btorlcs.
reaek the seat of the dlttaie.
e
Until,
you,"
said
"I followed
Catarrh It a local disease, iroatlr tnnu-eare- d
Hie win Id could Hover be hi that ho
by cnnttltutlonal condition!. HALL'S
I realised that you tnut live In
would remain a bachelor for life.
O ATA UIU! Ml:t)IClNi: will cure catarrh.
Cutleura for Sore Hinds.
1 at least wanted
Is taken Internally ami acta through
It
When Nathaniel put on thoxe old Hurtontown now and
I
did not think you Bonk hands on retiring In tho hot ends tho Dlood on tho Mucous Hurfaces of the
slipper he turned the roekltiK chair to know where.
IIAMS CATAItllll MKWC1NU
of Cutleura Soap, dry nnd rub In Cu Hystem.
wi ttld turn nnd catch me."
la composed of aome of tho best tonics
so that thoc who passed the cohbli-- r
Itcmovo surplus known, combined with soma of the beat
"Now you know," said Nallianlel, tlcurn Ointment.
shop mlubl not see hi fare andeeoR-nl- blood purines, The perfect combination
Ointment with tlssuo paper. This la of
the Ingredients In VtALI.'H CATAIUllt
Acid-Stomahim. Not Hint It muttered much, (Hirer lint of alt In explain himself, only ono
of tho tilings Cutlcurn will do MEDICINi; la what produ.'et inch
"you know why I didn't wrlto to you.
hill he would rather not have had hl
results In calnrrhat ronillllons.
Bonp,
Talcum
If
aro
and
used
Ointment
money,
you
sort
I
of
had
all
thnttuht
f.KM
II.....I.I. Ifj TnadmnnUla
associate at the plant know this de- you know,
Co., Props., Toledo, o.
Cheney
purposes.
1 had put up n
all
tor
Adv.
J.
F.
toilet
well,
Ooc to tho teet- hnnd
There nro million of people who whnt
poverty. And then did not
bis
of
tail
ufTer almost dnlly from Iho horrora how It eat rlRht throuRh tho hard
'..icompiirnblo she, live, In u bliitT (hero nt Iho shore, nnd I knew
of nn
mdlRcstlnn; sour, enamel and causes them to decay. she, llic
MERELY
a poor fellow like me couldn't marry
PIECE OF FOOLING LOOKED LIKE LABOR WASTED
Eiissy, stomach: distressing henrthurn; Think then of tho Imvnc thnt must country place not far distant from you bocillM you see I IIiourIiI you
pasu
might
not
she
and
lliirlonlouu,
sickening
pnlnful ho caused by excess acid In tho stomCourse Taken by Qermany rtetembles Board's Visit Over, Small Boy Couldn't
In her tlifioiisltie and see lilm silting liad all sort of money,"
tiloiit nnd thnt miserable, puffed up, ach I
"Marry you," echoed Ituth with n
See Further Necessity for So
Closely Nent Trick That Is
lumpy feeling ntter ctitliic- - Mnuy of
Kven If you aro not suffcrlne any Ihere?
grimace. So you wanted
Much Soap antd Water.
Credited to Sheridan.
theo peoplo have tried treatment nftcr Immediate, ntomnrh pains, but nro not
Ho was Just p IcrlliK the nrlless- - funny little
trentmetit; inedii'lue nfter medlclno; fccllnR Junt a lit and fine nn you nes of u blKldy colored lllhoRraph lo marry tne?"
"Wauled to." arRiied Nallianlel, "you
Ho wns n new llttlo boy nt the
othcin havo gone lo doctors nnd atom-ic- h nhould, you Miould by nil mean mnko ealeuilar. all iidertleinent for shoo
"The flerinans, by fooling ti with
specialists and Mime to hospitals, till tent: Qo to your dniR utoro at
nnd wus much Impressed by
II
ibhler's wall know I did. Only of coure when I nermnti hnlshoUsm, hoped to escape
pollh thai
Imt In nplto of nil of their elTorlH they nnco nnd RCt a IiIr box of 10ATONIO.
wn thinking you laid all sort of mot;.
tho payment of war Indemnities," snld nit tho scrubbing nnd cleaning hu saw
when he beard a footstep on Ihe coblime otilnlned no Insllng relief or n It In In the form of plensnnt-tnntlnI
ey
couldn't think of II. Iteally It n cnngrcHsmnu,
done there, more so because bo had
you cnt them llko n bit of bler' lloor that nomehow thrilled him.
tablet
permanent cure.
1 saw you
It remind
mo of a story about romp from ti home In which disorder
candy. I3ATONIO I prepared for Just Tin' door i'locd behind someone, and never occurred In me till
'I'licw symptoms nlniply meim
your
heeled
Ha could
getting
shoe
Ihen
that
Sheridan, the spendthrift playwright. nnd dirt hnd held away.
If allowed to run on, they one purpose corrcctlnR
then:
you could possibly he anything but
ro very likely to cnuo a lot of nurl-9- hy drlvliiR out tho excess ncld.
Outlier, tho confectioner, loft Pis not understand II ; mom than that,
want to Ret some Home shoe-s- i
Pretty good Joke all stntement with Sheridan one mornltiR, It Irritated him, and when he Rot the
awfully rich.
D7pcpdn, rheumnllKUi. KATONtO literally uhnorhs tho excess
trouble.
It wa tho Ineompar-abl- e arounii,
rliiRs. please."
step
ROut, lumluieo, RclVllcn.
pllttliiK hend-ncli- ncld. It hrlnRH Imtant relief from
eh? I suppiiM you tool: me and n few hours later Hanson, tho Job of scrubbing the dining-rooIt
Until
must
be
voice,
ltlltber.
pnlns
henrthurn,
IndlRcstlon,
tho
dlry npell. nervounneflH,
of
for a joiiiiR bondholder, too,"
ho wns nlmost rendy to leave.
Itonmonger, called.
weekbclchliiR, sour, Riissy stomach, Mont, Nathaniel seized Ihe
nienlnl depresHlon, mclaii-clioll"Would It make so much difference?"
Hut Just then catao n new exciteHanson wns very pressing on tho
ly and Iioriiii readliiR an advertisement
n feelluc of IUIIckhicsh nnd etc. It mnkes the stomach ptiro, sweet,
faltered Itulli a they walked on subject of hi account. H harangued ment to tho homo. Tho board wn
ttllRoniiMm
tliomi are Just n few of cool nnd enrnforlnlde, puts It In n nor-mn- l, ror the 1111(1 model of a
Inthrough
Hurtontown.
the
of
main
street
bcnllhy condition, no thnt your ailloiuolille a If It were of absorliluR
and ho linruiiRtied. Sheridan, broke, coming to make Its nnnunl tour of
the (Unorder which can ho traced to
"You see well, father own the ma- n usual, paced tho floor In despair.
spection, and the cleaning was douA
You need Interest,
n mntler of fnct, food Is properly dlRentcd.
fell that she wa look-Iii- r
lie
jority stock of the plant, and well.
I
ofien the direct cnuso every bit of MrctiRth you can possibly
'Hut suddenly nn Idea Ktruck the bled. "Oct ready for the board," was
inward him. lie could see tho I'm hi only daughter, hut he ha told
Ret out of tho food you cnt nnd
of those nlinoi Ineiirnhle condition
the home wu'ehword, It seemed, nnd
spendthrift
nnd ho snld:
the
strlliRS.
cobbler
Ret
KATONIO helps you Ret It.
mo I could marry Just whoever I
known n cnlurrli of tho Hlomnch,
he. helns very human, decided to stay
'"You know Ounter?
It would be u short Iraimnctlnn, ho pleased so long a I
ulcer, and cancer of the ntom-ncDon't put this test off If you valuo
lined lilm."
of tho safest men In Lon until that IiIr event was over,
"'Ono
tboiiKbt. and she would soon bo out.
Tlin live nf those who nuffer your future Rood health nnd happilove,
want
and
he
"lie married for
Tho ileiy of visiting emtio nnd passed,
Could anylhliiR be worse than' to havo mi to. too. And truly I love you. Nat. don,' llntisoti replied.
from thee nerloii troulih' urn notli-Iii- r ness, You run no chnnco nt nil
. iH
'"Then you will be satisfied If I Tho noxt morning Hie new youngster
Surely,
KATONIO V ubsolutely Runr-nntce-d Itulli
nhort of daily iiL'ony.
rco lilm sitting there, dear. When I nw you this tiiornltiR I
"Now that them
sought
tho matron.
to rIvo you relief or your druR-Rl- with hi- - loes tliruxt In the worn ear-pe- t
then, you mu.t nee how Imporlnnt It
rIvo you his bill for tlm umount?'
Just left Ihe car and told the chiiiifTcur
t
bonrds has been hern, I don't seo nn
Tho
will refund your money.
Is to ro nt oncn to the
" 'Certainly.'
if the
slippors, waitlni; for hi one pair to
back home, and I trailed you to
1'oti
know cost Is ii mere trllle.
trouMe
thereupon hnndeil the tiso nf scrubbing them steps so often
"Rherldnii
Somehow ho felt over. the riishoo shop and got the strings Just
of "lines'?
do you?" he asked.
Ironmonger Ottnter's nontly folded nc11111111111
u
of lliose bare to be sure It was you. And I wn
count, snatched up hi hat and rushed
sloeUloi: I eel of Ills, )i't there wa
ml
silly
ii
afraid vnu'd feel
Appropriate.
It wa
an scion "tiling
in. when, to luck them.
there In the old slipper, forth."
Outside HrussolH I n largo monuaeonlKliiK moiaeiil. but It would Moon
so I inaile an excuse to sit there too
ment of it (Icrtnnn Rcneral. When tho
lie over, anil Ihen:
In the other slippers so you wouldn't
nllln ntnrted to nilvnnro Inst year,
children."
"t'hey nro
"Come to think of II," said Ituth. tnlnd. And It wn
o funny I Just
mmo wit plnced it banilbiiR with tho
'Thnt so?"
"I'll lime m -- I - repulreil. I'nn I wanted to lausli mil loud. And you
FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACHVol. They even obey their par word "To Horlln" printed on. In tho
sit here? It's "ii , eOMtlleill havliiR wouldn't speak In me,
then I cnt
outstretched lintid of the monument.
If a man l wldo uwuko durliiR the Ihem ilnlie while .Mill wult."
Very Naturally.
a little peevod at tlmt. and then t cuts."
the cobbler
(lert What did Mirt do lon die day he can afford to sleep at night.
Soioewhal
"in prised,
thought maybe It wus because you
Very Likely.
Ominous.
pointed to a pair uf carpet "Upper
found out you ald dm as homely?
wf-ro fussed, so I decided 1 wouldn't
"Whnt killed your ease In cmirt?"
I don't notlci
anything nf a music
Most of ii nro wIllliiR to tnko up i tun lay on Hie flour ami to a little
Sliihel Oh, kIh, (tot real nu'ly uliout
peak to you. either -- so a to
"I Riiens It was tho fnct of Its
i our croon,
but It must bo n rIH one.
.t.
heiieli and then east dark rImi 'cm your otnliarruKsniMit. Hut I followed mck about here." ".lust wnlt until
n short circuit court."
from bis Indian eye at Nathaniel for you as siuin n I could get my shoos juu hear Snllio begin to piny,
Droob
Conntrrfeltcr Cmiglit' The New York hrolth unthorltki hnd
nut prolTeilnK hi moii' eouifoi'ialib'
for telling throuRhoui
ljn mnnulacturcr nilrnml to the prnlti-ntisrrotkliiti hair to so ehai'inliiR a lady.
And It whs raumrkable how readily
Aspirin TsbltU,
llie United MUtes millions of "Talcum powder" UbteU
llui Nathaniel appeared to be deep after that Nathaniel's rare ability was
In pel usiil of the niiiKiirlue. lie also
discovered at the plnnt. HI salary
took a sudden leap upward, and moth
Mppt nieil lo lie neai'stuhled, lor he held
It ii'iiiiiikabl
Plose lo his face.
er and Ihe girls ilnwn state never
Thanks lo the liiiluslry ol Unit same guessed that Ituth hud anything to do
culibler the repair" were completed on with It.
Nailiiiiilel h shoes In ir uiluule", tin t
Clock That Is Never Wrong.
tt uii tin' loimesl, most iiroiiIkIiik l.t
Don't ask for Aspirin Tablets say "Daycrl"
'l hiel evrr peiil
of the Nichols
Ill the observatory
iiilnnieK l lii I N ii I tut
In
box!
Bayer
a
package!
pill
Get
buy
Aspirin
There's no food vnlue in coffee or tea.
Don't
Mass., I
the
look Bcnileiny at lntdley,
Meniiilme Ihe cnhbli'i''- They aro only accompaniments to tho
nod re- - most wonderful clock In the entire
th IteejjS lrom Hi.'tr
Don't forget that the "Bayer Cross" is your only
icle of nil)
United Hi n to and probablv In the
plneeil lllelll with .,11111
meal.
protection against dangerous counterfeits.
I
'he kind of a cloek that
Per Of course Nnllitiiilel renll.itl (hat world. It
So toll time ih ree way, nnd It's always
he Miiild hate lo "Peak lo hei
Don't fall to say to druggist:
he InnkMl lip. hill lit i leu lime Ituth right. If tin- - sun should be one ih
sheiH
perusal
a
In
of
Ns deep
ouil slow In rising Hie clink would
the
"I want 'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'
I Imt
had fallen from the MH ' perlml-lesl- . register a black nmrl; against the orb
Tli. ni oeeurrwl to Nallianlel the of day and would tick lis pecullnr
in a Bayer package." The genuine I
record In spite of the sun. It Is call
reassurltiR tlioUht.
is part of tho meat and
right royal
When he hd met Ituth the summer
oil a right asretislou clock and cost
Buy only the regular Bayer packpart, as ono well .knows who enjoys a
before when on one eitrnvtirpint two nearly $sn.ntx.
The designer and
ed
cup of this snappy,
week' vacation at a fashionable wnler-fli- f maker wa a widely known Renin and
hot,
age with the safety "Bayer Cross"
plnee huforo bo had over roiih tin sidereal clock wn
Ihe masler
invigorating
drink.
bw had not told her plere of hi life.
to
Hurtntitnwti
upon it and on each tablet inside.
nt Ural of his poverty. It wa tlui
This clock wn n gift from lion
old story.
lilah ("niiiint, a unlive son of Dudley
Why do hundreds of thousands of
Hu wnuloil to "moke hellevo" for who mnile a fortune inanufarltirlnR
Americans
now drink Post urn in prefthe space of ihe vacnilon. Hut Ituth. thread. He bad three thing to his
erence to coffee?
whom ho danced with lit Ihe holel, credit that are mentioned these days
walked wllh mid swam with on Hie
the llrsl dally paper ever printed
hC'iich and in Iho surf, loitered with on In Worcester,
the most wonderful
The better health from 10 days' trial
Ihe honrdunlk and flirted with In t lit clock In tho world and the first Ihnl
in your home will telL
iiiiiiinlllilit. had shown herself to he so ley mnn to make $t,(HVI,tXKI.
tiiurh mure Rcncrouly provided wllh
wealth than he that,
this world'
Add Boobs.
Postum is boiled just like coffee (15
thouiih he fell thai she lelurucd In
The fellow who explain" to you nn
The genuine American owned "Bayer Tablets of
a measure hi devntlon. the thouuht
minutes after boiling begins), is a bevn rainy day that It' good wouther for
Aspirin" have been proved safe by millions tor Pain,
of a possible contltiuatlon of ihe friendduck. Anyway you want to push him
erage of rich, delicious flavor, and
ship
out
was
tho
sec
of
nut In the wet wide world nnd
iiiisllou.
that
Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism,
economical,
Ilesldes, he eottld never let her know he gets a few.
Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, influenzal Colds, Joint Pains,
that he was not a well lo do a he
Exceptional Woman.
bud pretended In be, so when she left
Nauritis.
Proper dosage on every "Bayer" package.
15c
25c. $
sizes,
liny My pa's got o much money he
lilm. rIvIiir hi hi to tiuderslauil that she
wished to hear from him and luHillon-Iii- r don t know how to spend It.
of 24 Bottles ol 100 Also Ctpiults.
Hextt of 12 UblcU-Ilot- tlM
Hoy
nothing
y
My pn' got
.L...f.
tlnlt,la--That's
that she Hied tint far from
Aitliln Ii 1st Indt auik ( Dijif UuuUcttut tt UoootuUtttWirUi ii CillcjUcttfc)
Nathaniel felt com lin ed tlmt so mtiih money thnt tnn can't spend It.
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Suffered forYeart

Love in the
Cobbler Shop

GASTORIA
for

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
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DOAN'SS

For Over

Thirty Years
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Aspirin "DONTS"

Is Your Table DrinK

A Real Part of the Meal?

POSTUM CEREAL
a

Bayer-Table- ts

of Aspirin

a

Two

usually sold at

i

I
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The Titsworth Company

time is the harvest
SUMMER the burglar, and
lie in liable to be more active
than ever Una summer on account of the vast number of Liberty Bowl owners.

.

I.

I

M.--

Remember This

tr

Sti1ritilpll.il,

'7. Hilti

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We carry in stock.

Rut you can prrvrnt his depreciations
by plneing your valtiublea in one of our
Safety Dopnsit Boxen.

LOUGH AND HAMILTON

Sf)ntiir ITcurjr I'tlxit l.mlfi' is
unable huliiri'in .mil hioitrapher,
Among his writing is .1 i
n is
graphv of Aliiiniler
The founder l the I'Vil. i li i
mrlr livid hIhiMI I lit- - njiii.- .l.i-- l
ittitii lowiiiil i In- - uiliiiniii nl
tile constitution ill I In- - I nihil
HUtrs (hut Mr. Lwlfe holds (
want the I i'ii k tie of Nation..
There wi re tlnrlH hIhiiiI I
Hi it llfliiiillnii iliiln'l
lihe, just as simv of tin- - ariule-- .
til tlic covrnant u( I lit' Lf.njiii' nl
Kntlnill till liul meet with Senator
tn
LtHlge' aupro l. Hut .i
big enough ttixl pal nolle
wmh
enough to ?ie his HiipHirt In Hie
ttUMtiUU ion's jildptinii, mill fur
Unit lie i praised lv Mr. Luilkte
III Ins writing1

Hay Rakes
Corn Planters

Lime
Riding Cultivators
Screen Doors,
Etc.
Blackleaf 40
Kansas Black Leg Serum

uxclinni;n Hank of Carrizozo
ChiiIhmhi, iVfif Mtllta

i

Blasting Caps and Fuse
Our prices are reasonable

1

liven tin' must uiirrasoiiahU'
in IiIh iippniii'iit nl the league of n.i t n hi s
own theory ileeene(l a ml hiti l.iilli will i
that (irriuaiiy would
lie- - ueur have started the war if she
in tie existing
thm-ilHut when the work was had believed Kuglaud would stand
oiiiplttte at I'liilailtlpliin. when hy ''ranee uml that the United
lie Imil put his ntiini-- In the cnni- - States Mllhl ever be drawn into
Then-fure- ,
with the
firomise which he hml mitluipnted the coullict
he
Slid in which he rejoiced,
Kiive nn i mim hound hy the covenant of
III ndherriiCL' to the new con the league, who will lie left to
ititntion mid the new lyolein," start a war? Or, if any nation
wrote Mr. I, mine.
were left out, would she dure?
"Had he hteii an agitator, or
Ask any opponent ol the league
iSeiiliiueuUlist of inndilv morals of nations.
-

'lUtiiilliin's
I

i'liitlitlcncf
r.iii-tilull-

.

ami high purposes, n vhlimiry
bud an iileali!, he would liuve
Hood up mid howled against this
constitution, which wan nut wlmt
lie wanted, mid which el so
hurt of IiIh own standard. A
he was none of these things, hut
u patriotic uniu nt clear and
practical iiiNud, he knew that tin:
flfht rule ol 'itui .! nl .mil tiriioli-cif- ll

Tin- banks, like oilier business
institutions, ate lirui believers in
advertising in bringing them in
uluse touch with the community.
Kuch week, through the columns
of the local papers, they have a
heart to heart talk with their patrons and the public generally,
Assured of good hanking conenterprises
ditions, Industrial
throughout the country can proceed with confidence and security.

I

s.

ad-ri-

ft-ju-

I

FEED YARD

The Titsworth Company

-

Trucks Assigned
Hlghwuy Department

More

BANKS AND THE PEOPLE

Hanking rates of interest have
been lowered during the war
period, ami the volume of coin-i- n
nn i t work has doubled and
trebled for hanks because of loan
drives. No one thinks of a bunk
belli)! conducted except on strict
slateMUHil'diip v,a- -. not to Mill U bushiest! lines, but tew stop to
because one cannot have just give any particular credit to a
wlmt lie wants, hut to lalie Hie bank for anything it does for the
obtainable,
and individual or the community.
tail thing
Yet the people hae no better
tllitaln il to tut utttTiiioit."
8iintor Lodge upon occasions friends than banks. They take
belter care o Iheir surplus cash
IlM declared for a league id
lie dun lit lean rrali.es that than they could themselves; keep
It cuitvelinilt cauiuit lie ported ill it in a burglar-proo- f
safe, ami pay
all tilings whan first drulled, hut a reasonable iuteiest on the detlut Miuemlmeiitn will become posit while taking care of it.
II a patron ol a hank needs
MUceittury ftoiu lime to tiiuo, as
It became uuiesharj1 from time to
belnre making a deal, the
banker will williuglv give him
time tn amend the eouatilutiou.
Senator Lodge now acrius to the beat; hiiiI not alone Hint but
is ready to help him should he
luryet tliat the lirst rule of
tateatuaiiship it "not to need help to cuuauiiiinati! the deal.
In days Koue by hanks were
atilh because one cannot ha
what he wants, " hut to la lie the looked upon as mysterious institutions by some, and by others
bail lltiug ohlaiiuililo.
Too rail Collator Lodge ia not with suspicion. Hut the people
lllg enough uml patriotic enough have learned otherwise - that the
tu earn the couillieuilatiou
lie hunks are a part nl the communbdatows upon Alexander
ity, and all are more or less interested in their prosperity.
I

M
June 23.
more trucks have been
assigned tu the New Mexico
hlghwuy department
by
the
United States govenment mak

Suutu Ke, N.

Sixty-liv-

e

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

J
County Commissioners
Met Saturday
The commissioturs of Lincoln
county met Saturday, by order of
the district court, to recount the
vote cast for sheriff in 1910.
Henry Com, Republican, claims
he was defeated for the office by
Illegal voting In'the Capitan and
Lincoln precincts, and Is now
bringing suit tn recover the salary
attached to that office.

ing the totul number l'JU trucks
from two to twenty tuns capacity.
One hundred and teu trailers will
be added. A large number of
NEW MEXICO PASSENGER LINE
motorcycles have been added but
not accepted thus far, Torrance
The White Line"
county has added $5UU to $1,500
ST A OK CO,
already remitted for the highway
lOti S. Main, Roswell, N. M.
between Willurd and Lucy. The
Phone 351
survey of the federal aid project
No, 20 in Chaves county has been Carrizogo Office: Western Garage
Phone HO
completed ami distriut engineer
HUM DAILY AND SUNDAY
W. C. Davidson at Roswell, it at
VVHST HOUND
It A ST HOUND
work on the specifications,
7:30
Survey is also about tu be
3:15.... Roswell
started ou federal aid project No,
12:30 .. Picacho. . . 10:00
18 fiom Carlsbad to the Leu
10:25
UM5.. .. Tinnie
Hondo
10:50
county line. The highways iu
11:15 .
Uoiiu Ana uml llrant counties are
... . Lincoln . 11:20
being impeded hy Assistant
10:15 Kt. Stanton. 11:50
Kngiueer A. O. l'eubody accom..Capital). . ,12:20
9:45
1:20
Nogal .
panied by District Kngiueer W.
.
8:45
C. Sampson.
8:00
Curritozo . . 2:00
.

Roomy Yard

Con

I

Stalls

Water

and Wood

Win. Barnett
Phone
For

-

.

.

Special Kacilitiea
and Dinner I'artiea.

Garrissozo Eating House
P. W. UUltNUY, Manager.
"'

'l'all In
tilt

tiled with Hie Ileal

artot affords.

FACTOR

IN

THE

SUCCESS RN0 PROSPERITY OF
ANY BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

TIHS BflNKJtftS EXCEPTIONAL
FACILITIES,

ftND

IS SEEKING

NEW BUSINESS ON ITS RECORD,

"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE."

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Currizozo, New Mexico

$$$

.

.

.
.

.

.

Building Material
Reduction in Price

Lumber has made an average advance of 25 since the
beginning of the war.

FORDSON TRACTOR

With an abundance of employment at high wages
and the recent stimulus to economy caused by the
war, there is more money that could be utilized
for home building than there has been for many
yeurs.

Lumber is relatively low in

PASQ AVI3NUI!

ilnuct

IS.ft.UK0E

0

...NOW...
Hti

A Strong, Dependable
Banking TConnectiorT

.

.

Met in Prices nn These Cnminmlitieii

Competition

$$$.

HOSWIU.l.-CAKKIZOZ-

HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

Dynamite
Cement

Mowing Machines

Wt will gladly explain this service
and ita low rust tn you.

$750 f. o. b.

Facty

Cull or write for cleaoriptiou of

Tractor, Attachments, Etc.

Western Garage.
Phone 80

Inc.

Carriioip, N. M.

price, the advance not having
kept pace with the increase
in wages, freight ratei and other
from 35 to SO per cent

cemmmdi-tie- s

and over.

therefore, while other commodities ire
higher in proportion, and Lumber U lower, is
the time to do your building.
Now,

CALL ON US FOR BEST SERVICE
Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Company

: :

Lumber

Carrizozo, New. Mexico

LAND

LAND SALES

United State Marshal A. II.
ilutlltieth addressed u letter to
JrSnjl CoiiiuiiM.!nner Kielil.

charf

hijj ilintollkc with favurinu lnre
lamT lintders s follow:
"At tin teiuest of Lieutenant
Ouveruor PanUey, who owns some
200,000 acre uf land in thin section, ami over the protest of Her
hart brothers, who own a mall
riineli In township II north of
raiiyo east, you have udvertised
for ale binds embraced in lease
COID, Issued by your iiredoeussor,
Robert I. Itrvieu. to Oerhart,
Soil some 4.800 acres of other
state land, all to lie sold In one
lot or parcel.
Ill the petition for separate sale
Of tlioliflle land included in lease
r.Oifi, fllt-i- l with you by (lerbnrt
llrothonlast Kebrunry, they show
that hy reason of their small
capital they will l tumble to hid
frtr Win s.tSUO acres n till the laud
embraced in lestr i.U5i. if they are
sold all in one pan el, hence they
hoy you to toll the lands embraced
in their lease separately and apart
from the other lands which Mr,
Pankey has applied to purchase.
They also call your attention to
the fact that their patented land
on which they have a valuable
well of water and other improvements representing a large part
of their savings, is so situated
with reference to the state land
that it will be of very little value
except to the purchaser of the
state laud to whom the llerharls
will no doubt have to sell at his
own price. The fact that Gcr
hurt Brothers have been forced
out of the stock business temporarily and have sub-le- t
their lease
doe not justify a state official to
aid a capitalist to "absorb"' tueir
small holdings. At the cud of
last year's drouth there were
scores of other lessees of state
lands practirally out of business
with nothing but their lauds,
lease holdings and credit with
which to betjiii business aain.
Since the protest and petition
of (iurliart Brothers has been in
your hands since Kehruary, I am
forced to the conclusion that you
have deliberately adopted the
policy of shutting out the man of
Small means from bidding at the
sale of state lauds by selling large
bodies embracing smajl tracts adjoining the lauds of small ranchers in one parcel, practically saying to them, "You have no busl
nees being poor."
A similar policy in the republic
of Mexico, that is, the lending of
countenance and aid by olllcials
to large ranchers in absorbing the
small holdings of the little fellows contributed
in no small
measure to the overthrow of the
Dim regime, and such a
policy should not
be pursued in this country.
am sending copies of this
letter, together with copies of the
petition of (Jerhurt Brothers to
our senators and representatives
in congress and to the chairmen
Uf the public lands committee of
the senate and house in the hope
that further grants of laud to the
state may be safeguarded in such
u way thut your outrageous policy
can not be perpetuated.
Respectfully,
1 1

bolslie-viki-brecdl-

1

Santa

A. H. IlUDSPHTH
Pe, N. M., June 18, imi

I'tinenil Innovation
Dublin.
At the funeral in
Dublin of Lieutenant Kretusr, an
oiflcar of American origin who
had je4Mta the British army and
seen Mr vice with the Royal Air
Parot, the coSn lustend of being
gun carriage as is
heme m

tlMMpvy

.llitnrr funerals
of the carriers
R. A. K. and waa
MMil Uy
draped with the Union Jack.
Am tile iirocMtiou went from the
hospital to the military cemetery
lrt PliOBiifx Unrk three airplanes
HOtpmpatiled it overhead and at
ttmeS (fiic would descend and fly a
gjv hundred f&ot above the
t

r

one
tm tpk
Tilt

moUfnofs.

NOTICE.,,,

Party

Doso FIshlnR

COMMISSIONER

A party of a dozen or more left
here last Saturday for the 'Doso
to spend about two weeks enjoying the cool breezes, the mountain
scencrT and to angle for mountain trout just a few to engage
in the latter. In the party are
Mr. utid Mrs. J. U. Trench and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ira O.
Wetmore. Mr. and Mrs. Squler,
Mrs. R. Ii. t.emon and son Maurice ami Mrs. II. il. Dawson and
Mr. Lemon
daughter Phyllis.
accompanied the party and will
rejoin it before camp is broken.

Help the Children

WE

have an

Nlckle-Plate-

All-Ste-

Savings

Home

SB,

10IU

ir

Nk,ic,

Bank

that cannot be opened unleM

NU. See.

:

T. I 8., H. 18 ., N. M. I'. M.
The nuninne of II1I1 nollce la tu
Mow nil peraoiiH rlulinini; the land
udvervely. or ilotilrlnif to show It lo
bo nilmrnl in churiicter, 1111 opporlu-nlllo lllc nbjectlou to suell locution
nr selrctlon with the locul ohlcers
Inr Hie IhikI district In which the
Imiil Is sltuutc,
ut the limcl
olllce Hfotesuld, mid lo eiitiililMi
their liilerests therein, ortheiiilnerul
ilHiriiCler Ihrrcuf.
RMMHTT l'ATTON,

on Savings

2U.flt.

11

I'ROI'ESSIONAL CARDS,

Grow with Us.

The Lincoln State Bank
Carrizoto,

Sttid. Sec.

:

,

brought to the Bank.
Come uml gel one and take
it home and start tlio little
fellows to saving.

Bank with Us.

N, M,

ATTOKNIrAT-LAHnoiiit

'l

15.

Ihrbktig

8,

S MUil

:

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE

IUqIc

Ill.lf,

DISPENSERS OF

Attomcyat-Ia-

QlgOROre

Attohnuv

Counhki.i.ukat

ANIi

I. AW

Cnrrixoto

Marriages

New Mexico

:

COMPOUNDED

Nutlet lor rolitlNtlon
M!

lllilAlirUK.Nl'OI'rilDlNTWilO
Uini OUlctnl ItMCftll, Nsw U alias

U. S.

hrlii

.Notice lor I'ulilliitloi
raun.oiiTol
DBPAimiBNTOPTItKINTIIIIIOII
U. . I.tml Ollloe nt lluiwtll, Ntw ll.lltu

UtU, 110
Nclltt II litrtbr llrtu tliitt Stlb F. Ultst,
of Otouru, Llotoln t'uunt, Now llaitao,
on April li, 1913, mailt bointiloii.1 onlriF, Md.
HIIHI, for
Hm n, nJ uii Ocli.Ur IS, 1111,
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R. H. Hailuy and Mrs. Waive
Newton, of Roswell, were married
yesterday afternoon at the Methodist parsonage, Pastor R. 11.
Lewelling performing; the cere-
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Do you teel weak, dizzy, worn-out- ?
Is our
lack oIrooU health caused
bom any ol the complaints so common lo
women?
Ilien why not
Rive Cardul a trial?
It
should surely do for you
what It has done for so
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health,
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performing the ceremony. The
Ice (aum and all Kinds of Iced Drinks
contracting parties were R, E.
Merry and Mrs. Nettie Urantlcy.
The groom has lived here a number of years, and is highly esteemed by all. The bride lias
been here only a few months and
since her arrival has resided at Record of Week to June 26
the Fren-- h ranch, The couple r'arnlabad bj Amirlctu Till and Truil Cam.
pany, Inc.. Abatrutort, Uarritoio, N. U
will make their home iu Cam-zozOill SI. Oiboru, Heer.Ury,
Their friends extend them
DUBDS
WAKKANTV
best wishes.
Ellas G, Raffcty and wire to
William II. Sloan, lots 0 aud 7,
liAKHOD-SINliblock 96, Oscuro; $10.
At the home of the bride's
Jacobo V.Trujillotollill Kind-ricparents near Capitau, on Tuesday
80 acres near Arabia, $400
24th lust., Miss Lillian Shier of
MAKHIAOJt UCItNSliS
Capitau, and Mr. Frank Garrod,
S. Oavalos and Rosaria Catidc-lariCatdul, the woman's
of Roswell, the Rev. Lewelling
both of White Oaks.
tonic, helped Mrs. WilIraine,
Penis
and
Thclma
Bert
of the Methodist church performliam liversolc, ol Hazel
Patch, Ky.
Head what
ing the ceremony, The young both of Corona.
she writes:
"I had a
couple will make their home at
breaking-dow-
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Will practice in Kedurul and

A quiet wedding took place
Wednesday at the Baptist parsonage, Rev. L. S. Smith, the pastor,

fbllttsr.
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awhile after his enlistment but
was transferred to the Atlantic
last year, and made numerous
trips across the pond. He deesu't
say much about his service, but
f he could be induced to "loosen
up" he could a tale unfold of stirring adventure.
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Ralph Jones, who left here two
year's ago to join the navy, returned home Sunday. Ralph was
on the Pacific coast for quite
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eight.
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Albert Farley reached home
Monday, having recently been
discharged from the service. He
enlisted in the summer of 1917
ami lauded in France last July.
His command saw service iu the
Champagne sector during the
hut two mouths of the war, and
Albert says he saw all of war he
He speaks highly of the
needed.
French soldier, and says the
Americans got along tine with
Johnny Crapaud.
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RAINBOW'S
By REX BEACH

Author of "The Iron Trail," "The
Spoilers," "Heart of the Sunset," Etc.
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"Exactly. And they hit nothing."
"Tour pardon, my colontL They
una bock In a cold sweat, and they
pent ths night on thotr knees. The
woman waa there again. Ton tare
en tbo aalt sea at night? Well, bar
tan was nglow, like that, ao thojr said.
They board the dunking of chains, too,

sad

of hammers,

tho aonnd

coming

from tin very bowels of tho earth, It
U all plain enongh, when yon know
flfce story. Hot It Is terrifying."

Thle Is Indeed amazing," Oobo acknowledged, "but of conrie there ta
some almplo explanation. Spirits, If
Indeed tlioro are such things, are roodo
of nothing they nro like thin air.
How, then, could they rattle chains 1
Ton probably saw somo wretchod
In search of food and Imagined
the rest."
"Indeed I Then what did I hear with
these very cars? Whispers, murmurs,
groans, and the cllnkoty-cltnof old
BcbnsUan's chisel. For bis sins that
some
Is
In
chnlned
cavern of
old slave
k

tho

Boundless

mountain.

I

rm

no

bnbyl I know whon I'm asleep, and I
know when I'm iiwnkc. That placo Is
iicctnucd, and I want no moro of It"
Colo foil Into frowning meditation,
allowing his clguretto to smoldor down
until It burned his thick Angara. Ho
was not u superstitious man and he
put no faith In tho supernatural,
ho was convinced that bis
sergeant wns not lying, and reference
to I'nncho Ouotn had sot his mind to
working along strongo channels. Ho
had known Ouoto well, and tho tatter's
stubborn belief In tho oxlstonco of that
Vorona treasure had moro than ante
impressed him. Ho wondered now If
others shared that faith, or If by
chance thoy had dlscovored a clao to
the whoreabouts of tho money and
were conducting a secret search. It
was a fantastic Idea, nevertheless.
Jobo told himself that If pooplo were
JT7lng about thoso deserted premises
ii was with somo object, and thcr actions would warrant observation. The
women
jirvsoneo of the woman

Jackot, too, felt the strain, and after
several fruitless attempts to sleep bo
rose and went out Into tho sunshine,
where be felt to whetting his knife. He
finished putting a double edge upon tho
blade, fitted a bandlo to It and then n
cord with which to suspend It round
his neck. Ho showed It to OHollly,
and nf tor receiving a word of praise ho
crept outdoors again and tried to forget bow sick bo was. Dlack spots went
dancing before Jacket's eyes) ho experienced spoils of dizziness and nausea during which ho dared not attempt
to walk. Ho knew this must be the ro
suit of starvation, and yot strangely
enough, tho thought of food was distasteful to him. Ho devoutly wished It
were not necessary to climb that hill
again, for ho feared ho would not have
tho strength to descend It
Luckily for the sako of tho secret
Evangollna spent most of tho day
searching for food, while Ascntto lay
babbling upon his bed, too 111 to notice
tho peculiar actions of his companions.
It was with a strange, nightmare
feeling of unreality that the trio
dragged themsotves upward to tho
rulnod qulnto when darkness finally
came. They no longer talked, for conversation was a drain upon their powers, and tho reaction from the day's excitement bad sot In. OHollly lurchod
as bo walked, his limbs wero heavy,
and bis liveliest sensation was one of
dread at tho hard work In storo for
him. The forcing of that door assumed
tho proportions of a nerculcan task.
Hut onco ho was at the bottom of
tho well and behold tho handiwork of
Bebastlan, tho slave, Just as bo had
left It his sonse of reality returned and
with It a certain moasuro of determination. Inasmuch as ho bad made no
visible Impression npon tho bulkhead
by his direct attack, bs changed his
tactics now and undertook to loosen
ono of tbo Jambs where It was wedgod
Into tho rock nt top and bottom. After
a despernte struggle he succeeded In
loosening tho cntlro structure so that
he could pry It out far enough to
squeeze his body through.
"I havo It I" ho cried to Rosa. Seizing
tho candlo, he thrust It Into tho opening. Ho beheld what bo had expected
to find, a small cavorn or grotto which
had evidently been plorcod during tho
digging of the well. Ho could appreciate now how simple had bcon tho task
of scaling It up so ns to baOle discovery. Ilosa, poised nbove him, scarcely
broatlicd until ho strnlghtentil himself
and turned his faco upward once moro.
He tried to speak, but voiced nothing moro than n hoarso croak; tho
candlo In his band described erratic figures.
"What do yon seo?" tho girl cried In
an agony of suspense

"I

chests,
It's hero I
everything I"
I
bo praised
My father's
nt last I"
Itoso forgot her surroundings; she
bout her hands togothor, calling upon
O'ltellly to make basto and datermlno
beyond all quostlon that tha missing
hoard was Indeed theirs. She drew
perilously close to tho well and knelt
ovor It llko somo priestess at bar devotions; her eyes wero brimming with
tears and Uicro wns a roaring In her
ears. It was not strnngo that sho failed
to soo or to hear tho approach of a
great blurred llguro which materialized out of tho ntgbt and took station
scarcely an arm's length behind ber.
"Ho Intended It for bis children,"
slio sobbed, "and providence euvod It
from our wicked enemies. It was tho
band of Ood that led us here, O'ltellly.
Toll mo, what do you sue nowt"
Johnnie hnd wormed his way Into
tha damp chamber and a slim rectangle
of light was projected against the
casks

"Clod

--

Qoodl

I

Shall Visit the Place."

with tho glow of phosphorus upon ber
toco was puzzling, but tho whole affair
was ptuzllng. He detormloed to Investigate. After a time bo murmured, "I
should llko to sco this spirit."
Tho sergeant shrugged. It was plain
from his expression that ho could not
account for such a desire. "Another
Bight la comlag," said ha.
"Cloodl I shall visit tho place, and
If I aoo anything unusual I woll, I
ehnll believe whut you havo told me.
11 can while, go tee your priest by all
moans. It will do you no harm."
CHAPTER

XIX.

How Cobo Stood on His Head.
All that day, or during most of It, at
least, Hoia and O'Reilly sat bund In
band, oblivious of hunger and fatigue,
impatient for ths coming of nlfbt,
feoyod to the highest tension. Now they
would rsjotce hysterically, assuring
other of their good fortune, again
Sen would grow alck with tha fear of
Time after time they
stopped out of the hut and stared apprehensively up the slopes of La Cum-fc- r
to ass are themselves that this was
port of some fantastic Illusion Over and over, In minutest detail, Johnnie described wbat he had
ten at the bottom of tbo well. Ha
tried mora than onco during the afternoon to sleep, but he could not for the
moment be dswd his eyes he found
himself back thsre In that pit npon tha
rldge'a crest straining nt thoso stubborn rocks and atljoery timbers. This
Inaction was maddening, bis fatlxue
him feverish and lnltaMs.

MU i

r

for-tu-

sldo of tho well.

Ilosa

could

his head from sldo to side for a bet
fortune. With throbbing tor vlow. Ho seemed to rock aver tho
puUos ho next lifted the lid of tho mouth of tho well llko a huge, fat
nearest chest Within, ho discovered black spider. He was tho first to speak.
several compartments, each stored with
"Am I dreaming? Or havo you
neatly wrapped and labeled packages really discovered that treasurer' ho
of varying shapes and sizes. The writ- queried.
ing upon the tags was almost Illegible,
O'Reilly's upturned faco was ghast
but tho first article which O'ltellly un- ly. Ho wet his lips. Hn managed to
wrapped proved to be a goblet of most whisper Rosa's noma.
beautiful workmanship, TIrao had long
"Tbo riches of tho Taronas I Wbat n
stnea blackened It to tho oppearanco of find I" Oobo's teeth shono whlto In tho
pewter or some base metal, but be saw grin of avarice. "Te, I seo now a
that It was of solid silver. Evidently cavern In tho rock. Well, well I And
he bad uncovered a storo of old Span- yon are tho spirit of Sebastian, chained
ish plato.
In the bowels of Ift Oumbro.
Hal
In ono corner of tho chest he saw a Tbeso aro tho ghosts" II o began to
metal box of tho sort In which Taluablo chucklo. but tho sound of his malovo- papers are kept and aftor some effort lent merriment was llko the hiccoughho managed to break It open. Turning ing of n drunken man.
back tho lid, he found first n bundle of
"Rosa I What havo you done"
documents bearing Imposing scrolls
Cobo ran on unheeding: "It must be
and heavy seals. Dosplte tho damp- a greet treasure Indeed, from all ac
ness, they wero In fairly good condi- counts tho ransom of n dozen kings.
tion, and there was enough left of tho That's what Ouoto said, Tbo ransom of
writing to Identify them beyond all
dozen kings I' Thoso wero bis very
question as tho missing deeds of patent words."
to the Varona lands those crown
Tho fellow continued to sway him
grants for which Donna Isabel had self back and forth, peering as If his
searched so fruitlessly. Hut this was oyes wero about to leavo his head. For
not all that the smaller box contained. a long moment or two bo utterly disreBeneath the papers there wero numer- garded O'Reilly, but finally as he
ous leathor bags. These had rotted; gained moro
bis gaze shitt
they camo apart easily In O'Reilly's ed aud his oxprosslon altered. Ho
fingers, displaying a miscellaneous as- changed his weight to his left arm and
sortment of unset gems some of them with his right hand ho drew bis re
at first sight lookod like drops of blood, volver.
others like drops of purest water. They
"What aro you doing!" O'Reilly
wore the rubles and tho diamonds cried, hoarsoly.
which had brought Isabel to her death.
Tbo colonol seomod vaguely
O'ltellly watted to see no more. prised nt this question. "Fool I Do sur
yon
Candle In hand, ho crept out Into the expect mo to share It with you?" ho
well to apprise Rosa of tho truth.
"Wc'vo got It I Thore's gold by tho
"Walt I Thoro's enough for all of
barrel and tho deeds to your land. Yes, us," O'Reilly feebly protested ; then, as
and tha Jewels, too a quart of thorn, I ho heard tho click of tha cocked
guess. I I can't bellovo my eyes." Ho weapon: "Let mo out I'll pay you
showed her n handful of coins. "Look
at that I Doubloons, eagles I There appear to bo thousands of them. Why,
you're tho richest girl In Cuba. Rubles,
yes. and pearls, too, I daro
diamonds
Ho ch kod and began to laugh
weakly, hysterically.
"I'vo heard about tlioio pearls," Rosa
cried, shrilly. "Pearls from tho Caribbean, as large as plums. Isabel used
to babble about them In her sleep."
"I fonnd thoso deeds tho first thing.
Tho plantations nro yours now, boyond
any question."
Rosa draw Unck from her precarious
position, for sho had grown limp from
weakness and ber head wns whirling.
As she rose to her feot sho brushod
contents, but

resent

fart

Judged thoy must rep-

a

say'

something, somebody, somo flcsh-and- blood form which was standing almost
over her. Involuntarily sho recoiled,
toppling upon tho very brink of tho pit
whereupon a licnvy band reached forth
and seized her. Sho found herself
staring upward Into a faco sho bad
grown to know In hor nightmares, a
faco the moro memory of which was
enough to froezo ber blood. It was n
hideous visage, thick-lippeblack; It was disfigured by a
scar from lip to templo and out of It
gleamed a pair of eyes dlstcndad and
ringed with whlto, llko the oyos of n
man Insane.
For an Instant Rosa mado no sound
and no effort to escape. Tho apparition robbed her of breath, It paralyzed
hor In both mind and body. Her first
thought was that sho had gone stark
mad, but sho had felt Oobo's hands
upon her once before and uftor her
first frozen moment of amazement sho
realized that she wns In her fullest
senses. A shriek sprang to her Hps,
she triod to fight tho man off, but hor
weak struggle was like tho fluttering
of a bird. Cobo crushed her dawn,
d
cry.
strangling tho
Terror may bo so Intense, so appalling as to bo nnondsrobln.
In Rom's
case a morctful oblivion overtook her.
Sho felt tho world grow black, fall
away; felt herself awing dizzily
through spaco.
O'ltellly looked upward, luqulrlng,
Bharply, "What's tho matter'" Ho
heard n scuttling of feat abovo him, but
received no answer.
"Rosa I What
frightened your Roiat" There was a
moment of slckculng suspense, then he
put his shoulder to the Umbers ho had
displaced nnd, with n violent shove,
Kuccocded In swinging them back Into
place. Laying hold of tho ropo, he begun to hoist himself upward. He bad
gono but a tittle way, however, when,
without warning, Ids support gave way
and he foil backward) the ropo camo
pouring down upon blm. "llosal" he
called again In a volco thick from
fright Follcfed an Instant of allcnco;
then ho flattened himself against tho
sldo of the well and tho breath stuck
In his throat
Into the dim circle of radlanco above
a bead was thrust a bead, a pair of
wide shoulders, and then two arms.
Tho figure bent dosor, and O'Reilly
recognized tho swarthy features of that
man ho had aeon at the Matnnzas rail
road station. There could bo no doubt
of It It was Oobo.
Ths men stared at each other client'
ly, and of the two Oobo appeared to be
the more Intensely agitated. After a
moment his gaze fixed Itself upon the
oneulng Into tho treasure chamber and
remained there. As It to make entirely

hear him talking and moving about
Dou Rstchan Varona's subterranean
wns large enough to store
a treasure far greater than bis; It was
perhaps ten feot In leugtli, with a roof
high enough to uccommoduto a tall
man. At the farther eud were ranged
several siunll wooden cheats bound
with Iron and fitted with hasps and
srsples, along ono sldo wns a row of
diminutive casks, the nort Used to contain choice wines or liquors; ovor all
was a thick covering of sllmo and
mold. The Iron was deeply rusted end
tho placo Itself smallod abominably
stale.
O'ltellly surveyod this Aladdin's cavo
In a daze. Ho set his candle down, for
his flngors were numb and unsteady.
Oantlously, as if fearful of breaking
some spell, be stooped and tried to
move ono of tho casks, bat found that
It resisted him as If cemented to tho
rock.
He noted that Its head was
bulged upward, as if by the dampness,
so he took bis Iron bar and aimed
sharp blow at tho chine. A hoop gave
way; another blow enabled him to pry
out tho bead of the cask. He stood
blinking at the sight exposed, for tha
little barrel was full of coins yellow
coins, Urge and small O'Oellly seized
a handful and held them close to the
candlo flamo; among the number ha
noted n Spanish doubloon, such as
young Esteban bad found.
He tested tho weight of tha other
casks and found them equally heavy. sure of what he bad overheard, he
Knowing little about told, hs did not toothed his body farther, supporting
ttssBvt to estimate ths tJm of tW: It hr his outflong arms, then moved
hidlng-plac--

O'Reilly hod been standing petrified,
his body forcod tightly against the
rough surfaco behind him, following
with strained fascination the deliberate
movements of tho man abovo him; now
he saw Cobo, without tho least appnr-rreason, twist nnd shudder, saw him
stiffen rigidly as If seized with a
cramp, saw his eyes dilate and
heard blm hcavo a deep, whistling sigh.
O'Reilly could not Imagine what ailed
tho fellow. For an eternity, so It
seemed, Cobo remained leaning upon
his outspread arms, fixed In that same
attltudo of pnralysls tt lookod almost
as If ho had been startled by some
sound ctoso by. Hut manifestly that
was not tho causo of his hesitation, tor
his fnco became convulsed and nn ex
pression of blank and utter astonish- mcnt wns stamped upon It. Tho men
stared fixedly at each other, O'Reilly
with his head thrown back, Cobo with
his body propped rigidly upon wooden
arms and that peculiar shocked Inquiry
In bis glaring eyes. Hut slowly this
expression changed; tho colonel bent
as If beneath a great weight, his head
rose and turned bnck upon his neck, he
filled his lungs with another wheezing
sigh. His teeth ground together, his
head begun to wag upon his shoulders;
It dropped lower and lower; ono hand
slipped from Its hold and ho lurched
forward. An Instant ho hung suspended from tho waist; then ho appeared to
lot go limply as nil rcslstauco went out
of his big body. There enmo a warning
rattlo of dirt and mortnr and pebbles;
tho next Instant ho slipped Into tho
well nnd plunged headlong down upon
O'Reilly, an nvalancbo of lifeless flesh.
Johnnie shielded himself with his
arms, but ho wns driven to his
knees, nnd when ho scrambled to his
stunned, It was to find
bait
feet
In utter darkness. There was a
heavy weight against his legs. With a
strength born of horror and revulsion
ho frcod himself; then hearing no
sound and feeling no movement, he
fumbled for tho candlo nnd with clumsy
flngors managed to relight It Even
after tho flamo had leaped out and ho
saw whnt shnrcd tho pit with him ho
could barely credit his senses. Tho na
ture of his deliverer.'- was uncanny,
supernatural It left him dazed. He
had beheld death stamped upon Cuba's
writhing faco ovon whllo tho fellow
braced himself to keep from falling,
but what forco had effected tho phe
nomenon, what unseen hand had slrlck- on htm, Johnnlo vrns nt n Ions to comprehend. It seemed n mlrucle, Indeed,
until ho looked closer. Then ho understood. Oobo Iny In n formloss, bone- less heap; ho seemed to ho all arms
nnd tegs; his faco was hidden, but be
tween his shouldors Uicro protruded
tho crudo wooden handle of a home- mado knlto to which a loop of cord was

A pretty business that
would bo. wouldn't It? With my men
running up hero to seo what It wan
alt about No, no) No gunshots, no
dtsturbanco of any kind. You understand what I mean, eh?"
His faco twisted Into a grin as ho
tossed tho revolver aside, then undertook to detach u stono from tho crumbling curb. "No noise I" he chuckled.
"No noise whatover,"
O'Reilly, stupefied by the sudden appearance of tilts monstrous creature,
stunned by the certainty of a catastrophe to Rosa, awoke to tba fact that
this man Intended to brain him where
ho stood. In n panic he cast his eyes
about blm, thinking to take shelter In
the treasuro-cavbut that retreat wt
closed to htm, for he had wedged tho
wooden timbers together at tho first
alarm. lie was like a rat In a pit ut
terly at the mercy of this maniac And
Cobo was a maniac at the moment; he
had so far lost control of himself as to
allow tho stono to slip out of bis grasp.
It fell with a thud at O'Reilly's feot
causing tho assassin to laugh onco

Carambal

(Prepared by the United fitats Department ot Aurtculture.l
It Is fully ns Important that n rond
lin drugged nt tho right tlmo ns It Is
thnt the drugging be properly done.
Furthermore tlx dllllrultlrs Involved
In prescribing ilcllnltn rules for determining when dragging should be done
tin equally us grcnt ns those already
encountered In attempting to define)
how It should be done. Only very gen-

nt

eral statements riint'friilng this feature nf the work ran properly bo mndo
here, nnd much must h left to tin- Judgment nf those who decide when the drugging nf any particular rnnd is to bu started nnd when It
Is tn be stopped.
The ruli frequently cited that nil
enrlh muds should be drugged liiimo-illnte- ly
lifter every rnln. Is In iniitiy
ci.se entirely Impracticable anil Is iiIho

'

him-so- lf

-

stared stupidly at tho
weapon; then bo ralsod his eyes. Peering down at htm out of the night was
another faco, an Impertinent, beardless,
youthful face.
Ho uttered Jacket's name, nnd tho
boy nnsworod with n smlto. 'Tiring ray
knlfo with you when you come," the
latter directed.
"Youl" Tho American's volcu was
weak and shitky. "I Uiought " He sot
tho candlo dawn nnd covered his eyes

It Was Cobo.

Fully as Important as It Is That High,
ways Should De Done night
Keep nuts From Forming.

sad-do- n

tlod.
O'Reilly

well mako you rich." In desperation
ho raised his shaking hand to dash out
the candle, but even ns ho did so tho
colonel spoko, at tho same tlmo carefully lowering tho revolver hammer.
"You nro right. What am I thinking
about? There must be no noise,

AT PROPER TIME

momonturtly.
"That's a good knlto, all right and
sharp, too. Tho fellow died In a hurry,
eh? Who does he hnppon to bo!"
"Don't you know! It It's Cobo."
1"
Cobo, tho baby-kille- r
"Cobo I
Jacket breathed nn oath. "Oh, that
blessed knlfo I" The boy craned bis
small body forward until ho wan In
danger of following his vlcUm. "Now,
Uils Is good luck Indeed I And to think
that ho died Just llko any oUier man."
"Rosa I Wbcro Is sho?" O'Reilly Inquired In u new agony of apprehension.
"Oh, sho Is horo," Jacket assured
him. carelessly. "I think sho tins

fainted."

5BL
Drag on
'

North

Carolina

flosd.

.cry misleading because of th
Hiiiih which It fulls tn rnnleiiinlnle It
ur-- i
In tun' thnt there lire liintiy roml
i i'h ciiiiiiiii'il of enrlh or earthy iiin-- t
'11(11-

i

rlnl which iln nut become very inmlily

under Irullle, even during lung nilny
seasons, mill since, such surfaces iisii
nil) tend to burden very rapidly tin
hooii iih the weillher clears Hp, It limy
b.' desirable to drug minis nf hi kl.,il
Immediately after a mill. Such rnnils,
I

however, would not nrilliinrlly iieeil to
be drugged lifter every ruin. berunsr
of the Mining tendency Hint they
possess of holding their sluipc.
tin' the other hiinil, iiuiny vnrletleN nf
ehiy mill "till lend to heroine very
muddy under only light triiltle after
m ry moderate ruins, anil. It Is evident
thill riiniN eoiistriieleil nf Mich inn
terhils could not nlniiys lie sileco-- ,
fully drugged Immediately after n ruin
Sometimes. In fnet, It tuny lie neeei-- i
siiry to unit until several consecutive
lilciir days hne elnwed lifter it long
inlay spell before the mail Is Miilllrleiit- ly ilrliil nut to keep nils from forming
tiltiinot us rapidly iih they en II lie tilled
by dragging.

o,snll

siuul-cln-

ronds Nhnuhl not often heroine iniuldv
lifter they are once well rniupnelHl.
They iiiny become seriously rutted,
however, under heavy trnllle, during
rnlny weillher mill nre nlmnst sure In
need drugging several times en eh year
Such ion ilu shniihl ordinarily hr drug-rens sikiii nfter a ruin as
ns otherwise the surfnoe siimi
so that It it,
heroines dry nml Iiiii-iI- ,
mnre
In do considerably
neieswiry
drugging In order In fill the ruts, furthermore, the tiiiilerlnl which the drag
moves will not entiiirt reiidllv unless
II contains a considerable amount of
moisture.
(travel roads can he enectlvel main-Mine- d
with a road drag only when tint
urnvel composing thn surface Is fine
trained and contains u cnntlilerablo
(Inivel rond
lunntlly nf ciny enrlh.
xurrnres lu which this condition prevail not Infrequently get hiiclly nut nf
hupo during wet weather, nnd may
-- ometliiies
require considerably mure

"Uolp mo out, quick! Hero, catch
this ropo." Johnnlo manngod to fling
tho coll within reach of his llttlo friend
and a moment later ho bad hoisted
himself from that pit of tragedy.
attention than
(TO UU CONTINUED.)
One-Ma-

n

Pontoons.

Ilulldlug brldgos under Are, tha
greatest ordeal that tho army engineers ot other campaigns were subjected to, bids fair to go out of fashion. In future a regiment going across
a stream will, If a recent Invention
meets with approval, morely wade Into
the stream and drift across, moantlma
utilizing both hands to manipulate his
rifla
The new Invention Is a sort of glorified "water wings" arrangement and
Is adapted to tha fording of deep
streams without the necessity of
bridge building. The encircling buoy
la blown up by the soldier. It holds
him upright tn the water with his
moro.
shoulders and arms clear of ths surfln"My
hiccoughed.
"Ho. bo I" ho
face. In experiments recently congors nro clumsy, eh? But there Is no ducted a man made several bull's-eyneed for haste." Ho stretched out bis
on n target 000 yards away white
arm again, laid hold of another missile, floating across tho stream.
nnd strained to loosen It from Its bed.
"Jewels I Pearls tho size of plum I
Not Always.
And I n poor man I I can't believe It
young fellow who's calling osj
Tba
yet." He could not detach tho atone, your daughter, Smith, has a lot of
so he fumbled farther ulong the curb 'go In him."
ing. "Pearls, Indeed I I would tend a
"Not any to notice when he's calling
dozen men to hell for one''
oa my dsuzhtsr."
es

sunri--

.

lay topsail roads. Tho time for draining gravel toads la uuiiestlonsl)ly
while they are wet. In fact, the beat
results are sometimes obtained by do-ithe drugging after the wild 1ms
thoroughly soaked and while It
N still mining.
general,
It iiiny be said llmt lb
In
best time tu drag any tyie of riuul Is
when the material citupiMiliig tho surface contains niilllcieut iiiolituro to
compact readily after It hits been
moved by the drug and Is tint sufficiently wet fur the trnllle following Urn
drug to produce mud.
Change In Road 8entlment.
When wo consider thu fuct Hint such
n large proportion nf our population
are owners nf iiulutuohlles It Is tint
difficult tn uiidcrMiiml thu change In
Mtitlmciit In regatil In road building
Hint bus recently developed.
Big Saving

In

Hauling.

,

If our main highways weru Improved
with

pcrmiilient

surfncB,

wo would

certainly wive 8 or U cents per ton
mile In hunting the Inimenio lulerxtaiu
(omuuircu that etuii year urlglnales
from ugrtculture, mine nnd fnreL

THE OARRIZOZO
NOT

NERVOUS

PROSTRATION
May be Overcome by LydSa
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Thia
Compound
Letter Provei It.
Writ Philadelphia, P. " During the
thirty yeera I bare been married, 1 have
Deen in uu nesiui
and had several at
UeVi of nervoui
prostration until It
eeemed as If the
organs In my if hols
body

were worn

out. I waa Anally
t.muaded to try
I.jdlaK.rinkham'a
Com
pound and It mado
a well woman of
me. I can now do
all my houieworlc
and advlie all ailing women to try
Lydla E. rinkham'a Vegetable Compound and I will guarantee they will
Mr,
derive great benefit from It."
Frank nt7.or.nALD, 25 N. 41it Street,
Pa.
Philadelphia,
Writ
There are thoutandiof women every
where In Mn. Fltxgerald'a condition,
suffering from ncrvouineii, backache,
headaches, and other symptoma of a
derangement. It wai a
functional
grateful spirit for heal threatoredwhlch
f rd her to write this letter ao that other
women may benefit from her experlenco
and find health ns the has done.
For suggestions In regard to your con.
dltion write Lydla E. Flnkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass, The reiult of their
40 years experlenco Is at your aervlce.
Vef-etnb-

NEW SOUTH WALES
INFORMATION BUREAU

Slater BmUtni. 141 JUoidwij. Niw tTsrk Citr
Will be plaH to
Uoternment Jlnltelln
or anawer an? .nnalrlM rprdini opporia-nittfor fartulni , V.ca railing, fruit turning
mini Off tad .nvmtinenl In New Huatu Wa1t'

AUSTRALIA

QUITE

TO

HIS

-- T,

Itlrnklns onco Joined a
expedition.
Purine: thn hunt, ns ha
wns testing hy tho aide of a rock
n nil talking with another hunter he
lifftnn swanking heavily.
"If there's anything I dote on It's
brnr. A slice of bear steok nicely
done Is Just perfect I" ho said.
"Well." said hit cnmpnnlnn look.
Inn up, "I'm hanged If there Isn't a
hear now!"
The nmn who "doted on hear"
looked up, saw nn Immense grimly
on the Inp of I lie rock, gnvo n yell
iitid leaped Into thn woods nnd disappeared.
Ills rompnnlon soon overtook him nnd raid to tho fugitive as
lie come tip:
"I thought you liked bear?"
"Well. I do," rnhl tho runaways
hut that one wnsn't iloiio enough."
-- London Tlt-IlltBuild Neiti Like an Oven.
Do you know how tho oven bird cot
Well, It was because Its
Its name?
nest htillt among tho leaves or plno
needles nn tho ground Isnrched to give
nn nvenllko appearance, says tho
Ainerlrnn Forestry nssorlntlon, Wnsh-tngtnwhich Is encouraging bird conbuilding
servation through hlrd-houscon I efts nniong school children nnd la
conducting n nntlnnnl campaign. You
do not see the oven bird sitting on thn
inpinost twig of n treo like some other
liii'inhers of the feathery tribe, but
he sticks rln-- c to the ground, mounting to the lower branches of a treo
only to slug or to scold an Intruder.
Tint wing of tho oven bird somewhat
resembles tho word "tenchcr."
A New Danlih Harbor.
reported from Copenhagen that
new hnrlior Is to ho constructed at

It Is
ii

.upl'l

THE RIGHT WAY...
.afsTaTaaaaaaaaaaaaV

In all caies of

Distempor, Pinkeye, Influ
enza, Colds, etc,
ot all hones, brood mares, colts,
suulloni, is to

"SPOHN THEM"
their tonruo or In th, feed put
nponns i.iquia irompounu, uivo inu
remtdy to all of tli'in. It acts on tho
uiooa ami Kimm, It rouis tne aueaso
lty xi'Olllii'i llio dlseniiR germs. It wards
off the troubln no matter how they nro
"exposed."
Absolutely free from anything Injurious. A child can safely take
It. Bold by itniKEl.t", hnrncss dealers.
or sent expre.a pnia iy tno manufirr-rr- i
facturers. HprrUI AKenl. .Vsntcd.
On

--

rntr

GOSHEN, IN P.,

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

Know Just What to Do With That
Little Book.

Enough.

Korsor, which Is n Danish senport (Ml
mil Mil In
of Copenhagen.
i,ciMUy ot unu.u.l miles
motorl.t.
br
The cost of this work Is estimated at
-.
III
nu romptlltlon
permanent
rio.000.000
It
Is stated that
kronen
nnd
tlm.r. ,- whole .tncy
sieuir tttr liu.in-,UiWeulns
Amrrleiin
ut
o
diitrlbutor.l. American capital has been Interested,
hit Ag.nar en
The liiirlmr will havo a depth of ten
Sure lleulh In Wriiiin, Il.dttus,
Cockroach,,
HI-- .,
Mr
Plea., .III.., meter ns against nlno meters In CoAnn. chlrK-- n
l
bv Tit
v.rn ai.l.r penhagen and large quayH will ho built
Motht. II tlu.r,,nt--,S.nlt.llon m. lr- - nth 11 Denver, Colo
with ample facilities for hnndllng mer"wTfj. U DENVER, NO, 19.
Scientific American.
chandise.

tnt uhil Nnlr.iniin
n
uta
this oottnty
snd In irm
Steluslright, .ml

WISE GUY, PARLIN GOODBY,

TASTE

Hunter Liked Dear, All flight, but
That Particular One Was Not
Den

U.S. As

In the Qlbbi Home.
stead Decided Hli Course of
Action Without Neceiilty of
Long Thinking.

Rteltsl of Tragedy

"I heurd that Mrs. (llbhs Is going to
lenvn home," was the iplcy bit of gos
sip with which Sirs. Purlin met her
hushnnd nfter he. hud parked his llttlo
motor cur In tho hnck yard.
"Not" gnped I'nrlln. dramatlt'iilly.
"Yes!" came hark his wife. "Until
(llhbs gets the house decorated
which
wilt hit about a year from now, nt tho
speed he Is traveling on the Job. And 1
don't hlnme .Mrs. Olhbs. If you attempted to ilo what lllhhs Is doing I'd
leave for mother's for an hidi'Mnlto
period.
"The fllbhs family always called In
expert decorators to do their work
until this yenr. Now (llhlis Is suffering
from an nttnrk ot economy, nnd ha
figures ho could do the work himself
and put the saving Into Victory botidi,
or spnre parts for his ear.
"He bought n honk called 'How to
Do Your Own Ilnuseeleaiilng,'
fur ten
cents, and began to niemnrlzo thu
thing. Tho book wns so full of stalls-lie- s
and spei'lllcnllinis Hint hu soon
heroine addle biiilneit trying to flguro
It nut.
"One chapter was devoted to painting. It explained minutely how una
eouhl figure out the Hiirfiiro of tho
walls and hy multiplying tho tllmvii-Ion- s
hy Komelhliig or other find out
exactly how much mint would bu
lieeiled for the Job.
"(llhliH llgureil nut Hint It would tuko
fifi gallons of various colors to do the
woi)..
lie ordered up a wagon load
of paint and began.
"When (llbhs got through painting
lie fiMiiiil Unit he had .17 gallmis still
Ilui' as ho hail opened nil
untouched.
ii- - ("r,
us anon us ho got them, tig
rnuhl not return them to the paint
man In exchange for unythlng alst
"(libit lost a tidy sum on thu paint
Job, and even mure on his wall papering, lie ordered enough paper to cover
of a viirriiniiM', uml when he
i the side
got through papering his living and
dining rnntiis he had them matched all
wtong nnd the 8S rolls left over went
In taller.
He mixed 'J.1 gallons of
paste, basing his Ileum on tho book,
anil had III buckets unused when ha
fell off the Inihler ami broko his shoulder blade,"
".So Mrs. aihhs Is going to leave
his broken
mioi HIIiIh nlono with
shoulder?"
III
unliwH he changes
'She
his
mliiil about finishing thu work. If ho
irrsiMi sho Is likely to do anything,
for shu is In a desperatn frauiu of
mind."
I'nilln reached Into an Inner pocket
uml drew forth n Mill" book railed
"How to Do Your Onu llouseclenn-lug.- "
lie line thu book Into sumlt
scraps and threw them at the cat. Ho
didn't look at his wlfo, for ho knew
Klin would understood.

Designation.
The Ego Came Pint.
"You say you are n lifelong Demoftiiintry woman visiting
ii
sh
her nlnee In u large city and on punn- crat J"
"Yes. sir! That's what I ant."
ing a iMiullry hoiiKe noticed a sign nu
"Hut Just what do you mean by
blackboard,
rending: "lleim, ".1
n
.'in
1t!
'democrat?' "
rents; eggs,
cents: ronsterH,
"There s no tmo to worry In parcents."
'Demo"I have lived In thn country all my ticular nl unit the meaning.
llfe where we rulsp elilekens and eggs," crat' Is sort of part of my name, same
file cnnllileil to her nleco who was in '11111.' "
ahttwlng her arniinil, "hut I never
Out of Line.
s'poteil I'd live In see the day, even In
While drilling a new company, one
a hl( city, where cgm would sell for
men
was
out of lino. Tho ollleer
of
the
'em."
more than the hens that laid
railed to him, "Step out," hut Instend
of Just moving over Into plnco whero
LADIES CAN WEAR 8HOES
he belonged, he went up to the ofllcar
shims last lons-- r
One si9 smaller and
of Uir using Allen's 1 )it limn, the
powder for the reel. Hhnken Into and asked, "What do you wnnU"
foot-batabpes
sprinkled
In the
ttm
and
iniikes tlKht nr new
Allan's Kimt-liuHubby Knew Wlfey.
UNM feel ansy; alves Instant relief to
prevents ltllittrs, CM.
"The mistress hjh Ih will be ready
urns anil bunions,
(oof and Horn ripots. Bold everywhere. Ad. In live minutes."
"All right : I'm going to lie down for
That Oeautlful Dream.
i 'nil tut- - In nu hour nnd a
n while
"I'm gollit to get n nlen lltllo wife. half"
n
ensy little Inline,
I'll lutva
ready
nifiiln. my Flippers
warmed for me when I get homo at WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND
n!lit, my pipe iilwiijn handy to me
Olid ptxlco uml contentment for the rest
of my tbiyg."
"Toil new ought to marry."
Fr many years druitgliti have witched
"WhjfPrw not?"
murh interest the remsrktWe record
"Wall, tWMli n mini litis n dream like with
by Dr. Klluier'i fitump-Iloot- ,
UMlntained
that ha otialit not to risk waking up " the great kidney, liver and bUdiler medl-oio-

SWWOOT

lliioat nro the pride of vrry
ttuawlfe. Katp them In tlMt vondi-tlo- n
by uiInK ltwl Onm Ike Mo in
your Inumlry. 0 atnta ut grocera.
Smwvy

His Mourning.
hon his
was Incwmolahlf
Hugs,
dlad To try to mnke
little doi.
him forget Ida lots his aunt hi d him
aornrupany har to
friend's where
ware several other children, tint
rjw
tTcMy Wit gloomily on the uorsli
of Joining In the game on the
lawn
r

s phyileitn'i prrecrlptlon.
medl-cu- t
t
is s trcoitbrnlng
Uelitu tbe klilneri, llrer end blsd- der do the work nature Intended they
It

Is

Swsmp-Roo-

It

shoold de.
Swamp lloot has stood the teit of yean.
It U told by sll drutilita on (ti merit
sad It ehould help you. No other kidney
roedleinv hat eo many friends

lie rare to get Swamp-Hoo- t
and atari
treatment at oner.
However, If you with Srtt to tret thll
treat preparation aend ten rents to Dr.
Kilmer 4 Co., Illnghamton, N. Y for a
aample bottle. When writing be aure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Of great riches there la no red I ue.
Irlah Convaleacenee.
eccept It be In the dlatrlbutlon ; the
"How's your husband gutting along,
Mrs. Kogarty?"
feat is bat conceit- - Itacon.
''Well, sometimes
he's bolter an'
Kven eostly error may be chwiper sometimes he's worse, bill from the
way ho growls an' takes on whin bo's
than Idleneas.
better 01 thinks ho's better whin bo's
Nono of us havo confidence In folks worne.
Iloston Kvenlng Transcript.
who nro not genuine
Htupld persons nre seldom dissatisWtlktiBt, Ckuilif, fied with themaelveo,

ay
M

jr-- j.

P

I

alias
Bslrelilai
tfell af Leltii
Murine for Red.
nets. Soreness, Granula

J

Tho words of the silent
never repeated In court.

man ata

of the Eye or Byelldii
"IDrops" Aftsr tin Merits. Motorlof or Coll
It la plenaanter to deal with a
An wfii your conndeoe. Ask Yir DratsUt
grocsh who knows bla builneaa tha
Need Cir.
tor Marine when your
CtllCAKO
with a arlnner who doesn't.
Kw llMudV Co..

M.

--

NEWS.

Airplane

Grow Wheat in Western Canada

WOMEN'S
TROUBLES

One Crop Often Pays for the

The torturra and discomforts of
weak, tame atd aching back, awollen
feet and limbs, weakness, dlttlnest,
nauaea. ai a rule hare their origin In
kldntv trouble, not "female comnlalnts."
Theae general symptoms ot kidney and
bladder dlaeaie at wilt known ao Is
tbe remedy.
Next time you feel a twinge of pain
In the back or aro troubled with headache, Indlgeatlon, lniomnle, irritation
In the bladder or pain In tbe loins and
lower abdomen, you will find quick and
sura relief In OOLD MEDAL Haarlem
OH capaules.
Tbls old and tried remedy for kidney trouble and allied
has Itood the teat for hundreds of years. It does the work.
1'alne and trouble) ranlah and new life
and health will come as you continue
their uae. When completely rratored
to your usual vigor, continue taking a
capsule or two each day,
HOLD MUDAD Haarlem Oil Cap-anlare Imported from tbe laboratories at Haarlem, Holland. Do not accept a tubitltute. In sealed boxes,
three shea. Adv.
Not In Inetallments.

"la ho rich?"

"Very.
full."

""ur?--

i

Lui

$3

err

Ihc rteattt idrtntise
SMtmCinadi offer
tstured. You can buy on

to homfl

kert.

rtr paymentf terra a.
Land at $15manyto $30 per Acre- Fertile
land almllir to that which throuah
yrira hat aTrraacd from SO to 40

rt

arn on a
jncr in WMirrn
nen in ina mrr. iiunarruiDi
al land ml nrnriurtlon. Xna Ceovorn
uroit
t of Manitoba. Kaikatf hwan and Alberta want
every
pot .Die- encouragement turn neip
the larrot r to proipcr, ana cxiena
i

Grain Growing and Stock Raising,

land at luch low fljrurea, the Irigb
ThouehWeiternCanidaofrerB
nrlcea ot nralti. rallle.aheon Bndhoita will remain.
Tai-- ii
fnr tha mtrrrtaaia nf ativlr miv ha had at ln lntirt-at- i
there are good ihlppTnic facllUIrt; best cf matketi; free tchoolij
cnurrnrai pirnaia cnmaiej inwiaiaiion inona on improvcnienu;
ror tar(lfti.ari Mtefeeatto tt Uivti ftf al,
lllot1rtMl Krlor,
rMatM railway raiat tu., apply U aopt, ef Itjantcrailoa. uttaca, Lan., r
W. Y. BENNETT, Room 4, fee Bul!dir,, OMAHA, NEB.
rnnadlsn Oovernmenl Agent

Ho paid his Income tnx In

Critic.
A Deferential
Where a Feller Needs a Friend,
I.nplnnd Lad Ain't It nlmnt d'nner
"What is that tune tho bnnd Is playing?" Inquired the visitor from abroad.
Naturally.
lime, mn?
" Moluiny, (let Your Oun !' Don't yon
"Ii your huiband's desire to bo nn
Mother Good gracious, ehlld
It's
approve of It?"
aviator a trial to you?"
since wo had breakonly two wet-It"Indeed, It la a aonr affliction."
"Oh, yes. Hvery nation must bo the
fast, Uoston Transcript.
Judgo of Its oun literature. I havo no
Enough Said,
Right.
doubt It Is very excellent poetry. Hilt
"lie certainly la n duck of n man."
Who's walling Isn't It rather reckless advice?"
Impatient Diner
"Then I needn't Inuulro If ho la In bote?
tho swim."
Wrong Tooting.
Tardy Waller Why, you Is, boss.
"(leorRo'H father sunt him money
Iloston Transcript.
How would It do to uso that chip
to employ n tutor at college."
on your ahouldcr to klndlo the kitchen
"Well, did ho?"
All circumstances are suspicions to
(Ire?
"Sure,
some porsoni.
He engaged n chauffeur."

Surgery.

flreat Interest has been aroused
I'urls hy tho trial (light of a new

In
air-

plane, Invented by the engineer Neml-rovik- y
ami Dr. Tllmoiit.
The new machine, which Is called
the "aerochlr," Is designed to placn
promptly at tho service of men wounded In warfare, or persons Injured In
serious accidents, all the resources of
medical sclelirn. and If lieeeSKiiry to
carry (hem back to Hie hospital,
nterythtng required for surgical and
work Is provided on hoard Hie
nlrplane, Including an operating lahle,
mid even an Ingeniously eontrueleil
collapsible lent which can be erected
in the scene of nn accident within two
ir three minutes.
Two models of the "Henichlr" have
nerii designed, one capable of carrylug four Injured person" In aihllllon to
the neeeasory npsiratiis. and the other
much larger, capable of currying a
ncdlcsl and surgical slalT of ten per-tun- ,
and bringing hack, If necessary,
is many ns twelve Injured.
Anxious to Please.
The mistress nf the house engaged
a new servant and gave her Instructions how In lichste when ansnerllig
her bell One evening she rang for
n KiaP.
.i Hill .. ntiu nun nr i
to see Jiannn appear wnn ine glass
grasped In her hand.
"Oh, Martha !" she sold, "nlwiiys
bring the milk in me on a tray."
Martha apologised, ami promised to
remember In future.
A week Inter the bell nine, nnd the
amo request was made. This time
Martha npiieareil with Hie irny and
the milk emptied Into It.
Aminos to please, the curtsied, and

HE'S THE OLD RELIABLE
He's the best
GRAND is.oldHe"Bull".
sold over 300,000,000

bags last year.
You know genuine "Bull" Durham
never an enemy; millions of friends.

Genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco

you

can roll fifty thrifty cigarettes from
one bag.
--

That's

nowadays.

some inducement,

GENU INE

Bull Durham
i

(TV

TOBACCO
.rmntel trr

'mxrCca

Oft.

Inquired:
"Shall I bring u spoon, ma'am, nr
will you lap It up?" linden Answers.
Teaeh Sailors to Swim.
Merchant mariners must know how
to awlm. The United States shipping
board bus added lessons In swimming
to Its course for apprentices. H Is said
that any number of seamen, picked nt
random, and compared with an equal
number of men picked from land Industries, will show nbout 2.1 per cent
fewer men able to care fnr themselves
In tho water. Many sailors nre unable
to awlm even a few strokes.

(treat Vegetable Crop.
The value of farm vegetables In
11)18 on Ihe farms of the United Rtntea
was SI. 'J 1(1.0(10,000, or T.O per cent of
sll farm crops.

You pipe smokers;
mix a little "HULL"

DURHAM with
your favorite tobacco. It's like lugar
in your coffee.

htm JiHttile TimwtM n vltttor Mn. Sffit ftitteil

Hf. Mm

It.

WHaoti

lit

Classified Advertisements

Olitn while

At look n three mmlilu1 enurse in
itiecliaiilrt ttt llio Fulfil school.

from toitoV'MpRWJV
of Mil

THE

S UK VICE

OF

STORE

Hatrnlt.

ami

AH Wfait walk trttarsttuful at
writ
The Mruiiuni laiiilly U out in
Wiatntlt Cturogi.
bare MMfNtf ttoift Anctio.
.1
o
tliis week, enjoy
til
V, tl HvUr
over
from
mb
Diane Ommnh, wh h employed
iHK the cool breeaet and takiilk!
V., Cspitall Saturday in bit cap, tly tluiiHH easy.
at Tm rawer toy tl IS. P.&
count jr commissioner, return-linjjiiif
visiting
Tuesday
wa krrs
Waile llnrkev, a employe of the
Miiinliir.
namtta.
railroad company, who ban been
MIm Narrlail KiniMI came In very low iith all attack ol pneu
We meet all competition. Wrlln
Don Ian. Atisuua. inniiia in both luiiu's, is reported
U'1
for our prices Western Oarage.
visit wnn menus, much better tills moriiiinj, and
lorn
Him
iw
W. tl. White visited thf cciuntv
to see, her.
' nil ol wIimiii are glad
hones are entertained of hi re
teal this week from hi home on
M.
Ferguson nf the Mn covery.
W.
the tlomlo,
"IT (tt Cspitun Muuiluv
stopped
I'. 0. Peters, one of Cupituu's
V. A. ttnglisli is in Capital)
long eiimttfli lo j "How Do." merchants, was hurt Tuesday.
tin week on business.
He was eiirollte to Corona on
oMr. ami Mrs. Hon 11. Wetmote
Cars washed at We.lein (in- - liuaiuess trip.
up Irom Koiwell the latter
aae.
Mrs M I.. Itlaiiey lelt here for ii.irt of last week, and ioiued tin1
Uoyle Itenttrow was ii Hitm-d.iNational liiK llshiiiK party for the 'Doso.
ir.mi the rnuli lievoiol the Milwaukee to attend the
Wllli'll
aSHili.ttlllll.
Klllll'lllioilul
Miss Clara Adams came in this
M.ilpai. He sMvn tin' r.iiim'
there (lie .tilth of June. week from llisbee, Arizona, ami
' and 'lock in Hnr I'onilitioil.
She will iiIhii visit lit several ulhei will spend the summer with her
Mm. p),
Tr
Snu.. roMet.
i, rs lie fori1 her return, which lallier and brotlier and also her
- 1.
U. T. l.(.)inll. ii, pin. in.Mill will In- - iiImiiiI three weeks.
sister, Mrs. I'loyd Claiinch. Miss
K. I. M niltoii was down I nun
'ion i lara will rutin u in September to
Mm. Jennie Cole mid
Colon,! S.i
.
alteiiihnu u Charlie relumed tins week from
the l.oretta Acadumy at
r.
special meet I lit; ot tin- u vinlt to relatives in Aristnun. llisbee.
J oil titty, another son, who has
Mr. and Mm. O. S. Stearns re
Nnrwalk Inner Tubea :unl Re- been attending school in Arizona, turned Saturday ftom a month's
public Cnalngs. Ilotli guaranteed. returned with them.
isit to Mr. Steams' mother at
Wealarn Oarage.
HancoCoahrati wan in Saturday Cluvulaml, Ohio. Orsa sayi they
Mra, M. 8. Well was down from thii Warden ru'i.Mi in Coyote bad the holtust wave there for
Wednesday from White Oaks. Uunyon, above White Oaka. yeara ilurlut; the time of their
Isit.
91 is ia expecting lior sou, UnrUnn, Ootid range and fat cattle arc tilt
liiinif from tile navy soon.
predominating features of that
Dr. N. C. Klberson, an old
friend of Ur. Geo. W. Hess, came
Floy Skinner was down Mon- section.
day from tile Meia. Fanners exA. l. Selple and family re- in the past week from Clinton
a veterina
pect big crop HiIh year, lie nays. turned last week I mm the east. Indiana, Alllioiifjli
rlaii, Dr. lilherson is here to locate
ranch rather than practice his
liY CMHI- - AND
profession,
IIOUSI3WIH2
Mrs. Ilhmey, county superin
our hrenil is praised nut) appreci(eudciit of schools, attended
We
by
using lirst
begin
ated.
board meeting of the county lilt;''
chias ingredients.
These are put
scliool, Capitau, lust Saturday
u
in
wa
learnetl by
together
The board had under cousideru
experience. Tin- conditions of
turn, anions other thitis, the
ill i xi hk . baking and delivery are
iiislallutiou of a heatiiii; plant (or
mint saitituty. 'I he re-- . nil is pure
the hi;h school building;.
Mild wholesiime
bread, biscuit'.,
Net week will be "Thrift
cake and pastry.
Week," June 2i to July 0 in
12. IIANNON
elusive. If you hear the whistles
I'KUI'HIKTUK
tootiiii; at 10 u. in. and I p. m
it will serve at a gentle reminder
it is "Thrift Week." Read th
HKNUliRKI) l,y the
Tho
thrift message in another column
olliccrs of this haul;
Col. C. W. l'richard was here
to the individual rctuircinents of each customer is the
from Santa Fe, looking
Saturday
foundation of the eliicient service which we render to
ufler the interests of Henry Corn
our depositors.
Unquestioned safety anil judicious conin the sherill contest case. The
servatism charac'tei ize our methods.
recount of ballots was postponed
Member Federal Reserve Sytlam
until the leiMilar tueeliuir of th
ouimissiouers in July.
lv'obert I.. Clear returned Tues
CORONA, N1SW MKXICO
day from l.os AiiL'eles, and will
leave fur Chicago in a day or two
lie, with t!eo. W. McUhee, went
to Nogal Wi'ilneduy to iuvesti
gate the development in pro'ictts
on the Harvester mine,
Julius Wiser leturned Tuesduv
troiu .i
i.it to !be Silver Citv
Miniuy activity
miiiine district
is not as great as last year in that
section, he says, the production
r cent.
being only about titty
Aileeu Haley left Wednesday
lor Merkel, Texas, to visit reShe was accompanied as
lie
to
un expert
se tlmt these latives.
t .i r us Kl I'ii so by her aunt,
yOU do not have to
Mrs.
lieoige J. Ulugwall. She ex
SUITS poisem (imlities found in higher priced
pects to remain until her visit is
models. They are not bought just for n sale, but taken
nut, "it it takes all summer.
out of our regular stock, which meaim tlmt our usual
E. U. Uooue is takiun a thirty- at the Lincoln Statu
day luj-olhigh standard is maintained.
Hank, nm R. C. Pitta ia in hia
Mr, Pitta tilled the same
place.
position while Mr. Uooue was in
from
the army, and is, therefore, well
acquainted with the work.
I'or Real Summer Comfort, with 01 without collars
f leu i v Walker was here yester
day from hi home lit Texas l'urk.
lie says he has one ol the IlileSt
ever saw grow, ami ei
crii
for $1.00 pects tohe make
ciiioce
a bumper crop of
corn, beuiis, etc. ills sou lieu,
Urge Selection, nent mid attractive patterns.
who was in the big scrap in
France, has recently returned,
he partimid notwithstanding
cipated in some of tile heaviest
lighting in which the American
torcea were euguged went through
ami Leghorn Straw Hats,
it nil without receiving a scratch.
Now on display, from
The Walker family is, therefore,
doubly happy this season,
Uwiisn to marry were issued
this weak lo S. Davalos and Ko
siirla Ciiudelarla, both nf White
Ualts. Also to Uert Penis and
Tltelma Frame, of Corona.
1
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FRESH VEGETABLES

I

People are asking how it is our
milk still keeps it's sweet, tine
lluvor during these hut days'' It
is easy to answer experience
the

This handling

know-ho-

of milk in hot summer weather is
no new job with us. We have

spent hall a life time studying and
handling milk. It taken the know-hoin any line of business to be
proficient insatisf viug the customer When you want that sweet,
delicious llav ir milk, order from
When in need
Carriiozo Hairy.
ol any thing in milk line, phone
No. 115 F. 2, Carrlxozu Dairy,
J. K. Mcllliancy, Proprietor.

FRESH FRUITS

11

nn-el-

w

FRESH GROCERIES

.1

1 11

Now about Oiling that coal
bin for next winter '( We lire advised by very good authority that
chances are greater (or the price
of coal beiug higher, than for it
being lower, later on. We would
be pleased to ipiote you storage
prices on coal delivctcd in this
I
month. Humphrey Urns.

For Rent

house.

Furnished

See J. S. Ross.

1

COIIIIIIIS-sionc-

''I

vV
Li

FRESH MEATS

Rooms For Rent. Clean, neatly furnished rooms in the Lucas

Everything Fresh and Good

Thrift is not necessarily a habit
but a conviction. (Jet convinced
now and buy W. S. S.

Service at

W. It. HEAD

Garage
Capitan,
Tilt

STORE

(ROOMS'
Phones

46-6-

Of

QUAllfV

AND

MDVKf

SANITARY

STORE

GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING of TUBES

5

Charging Station

Put your "John Hancock" here,
Declare your Independence
o the Tyranny and Burden of Heavy Clothes
buy
PALM

lies

June Clearance Sale of

Summer Suits

Men's Oxfords
One Hundred Pair of

Walk Over Shoes
--

From our regular $7 & $7.50
lines, go on stile now at

$4.65 & $4.95
l'er Pair

See our Show Wiidows
Men's Silk Shirts
Beautiful New Patterns in
plain and fancy colors, made
with or without collar

55.00 to 9.75

3

Priced

KJ

ttfl

Ziegler Bros.

from

S4.5B

to

M50

Headquarters for

While Fiot Wear, Soft
Collars, Unlerwear
and other Furnishings to make
you comfortahle

Men's Panamas

to $6,00

SUIT

BEACH

Specially pricpd at 58.50

T

Men's Wash

A

featherweight suit for summer

at $9.50 to $18.50

Meifs Silk Shirts

!

See yourself in a real, cool,

Special Showing; of
Cool

New
Mexico

Repair Work of all kinds.
Full line of Ford Supplies.

Stockmens State Bank

ID '$

HEAD

EDWIN

CITY

Pure Food Bakery
li'soiml Attention

M tf

Building.

tVti.lailMlt.

,

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Quality First

P h O n e 21

Thttn Price

